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Page 4

China'Rejects Proposal Eqr
Non - Proliferation Treaty
(Goold fro", poge I)

The part of the contInent under
presented
white mmorlty rcglmes
the spectre of a racial conflict on
" slobal scale he declared
He denounced the general IDsta

Nations

16

The Ptesldent sharply condemn
cd racialism ID South Africa and Its
tw'ns In Southwesl Afnca and
RhodesIB
Kaunda saId that apart from tho
estabhshment of Its own. aIrline,
ZambIa had ordered tnlcka and 10comohves 10 maKe Itself lridepen
dent of raIl transport Yili Rhodtsla
Hydro electnc plants were to be
buIlt to make Zambia Inilepondont
of Rhodes,an coal and every effort
was bemg made to step up the produchon of copper now laggmg b0ca use of the fuel ilbortage he said
In a press conference later

IReuter) Cass us Claj
battered
challenger
Cleveland
Big Cat
Wllhams
to defeat In only seven
", nutes eight seconds
here Tues

PEACE OPERATIONS
In Ihe Special Political CO",m.t
lee Ireland declared Tuesday that It

blllt)' and confrontation of states
n Afr ea as preventmg the cont!

nent from workmg for world peace
reports DPA
Convulsions n

Clay Overcomes
Williams In Just
Over 7 Minutes
HOUSTON

day n gilt

Texas

Nov

n defence of hIS world

heavywe ght tItle

Wllh Wtlhams reehng and stag
genng under the champion s assault
referee Harry Kessler Jumped bet
ween the boxers after one minute
e gh( seconds of the tblrd
round
nd endeLl the one way battle
W II ams was down three times n
he sCl,;ond round and was agam
Jroppcd n the th rd befor.e the re
(cree s ntervent on merCifully sav
d h m from the champion s raIn
ng blo.ws
The '4 year old champion gave
probably h s most mprdslve dIS
pay n mak ng such short work of
W Ihams reputedly one of the har
lesl punchers he has ever met Far
from be ng able 10 ptn one of h s
b g punches on the champion WII
Ims was scarcely able to land at
II as Clay outsped and outmanoeu
vred h m
The real action started 10
the
..econd round
Will ams
plodded
forward look og for an opportuOlty
t slam a b g blow borne but the
du ve (lay was always oul of
ange
Then the champ on
ul
I )se
A Icf hook
and a r ght cross
u ppcd W II ams He was up at
\I,
BUI had (0 lake the manda
r}
unl of eight after a knock
d wn

Two left hooks and a nghl

Ihe l:h n felled him agam
b unced up at the count of
Clay slammed him down
h s back as the round was

I

bUI he
tbree
flat on
endmg

and w Ih tbe bell soundlOg Williams
seconds dragged him to h scorner
He was out qUickly for the third
round apparently recovered but a
tremendous right to the chin sent
h m down agaIn he rose at four
but
mmedlately the
mandatory
e ght count tolled out Clay wlJ.s
bar ng n agam and the referee cal
led an end to t

The 33 year old challenger

wbo

lost a k dney and sull bas a bullet
lodged n hIS body af'er be ng shot
In an altercatIon
With a highway
pol cernan two yeats ago was a 6
10 I underdog 10 bettmg on the 6gbt

BUI though Clay s lask looked easy
enough he accomplished It Immen
sely Impressively
Referee Kessler descnbed him as
a
fantast c puncher With more
than he
showed In h s prevlOUS

fighls
He moved well and was not

mounting UN peacekeeping opera
Ambassador C C CremlD open
109 the debate on the .ssue said that
peacekeeping operations must move
prellmmary and

ad
He never landed a punch on
me-Just a couple of I ght left Jabs
W II ams seetned to be a taq~et be-cause I was extra fast
For Just over seven m nutes work
n Houston s spectacular Astrodome
Slad urn
Clay vi II colleel over
$"00 000 representmg half the gate
rece pts plus half the radiO receIpts
f $100 000 and half Ihe receIpts
from dosed clrcu)I teleVISion
W II ams share IS 20 per cent of
he gate money S92256
The uowd of 35460 was a re
urd for an ndoor malch echpsmg
the prev ous mark of "}) 305 at the
Fr t z e
Z v c Henry
Armstrong
fight n New York s Madison square
gardens In 1941
Nexl arge! for Clay s Ern e Ter
rell
Ern e rerrell s next
he
I Id I
reporters when he walked In
dress g r um t(ler demohsh ng
Williams
I errell asked aboul reports that
he and (lay had already signed 10

IIgh. n February repl cd
The only
delln 1< h ng about the fight IS thaI
(lay ays he-II fighl me
He ueser bed Clay s v ctory

W II am a a one Sided affa r

over

WII

IIams gOI hIt and wenl down
He
was noOllng like the Williams
I
roughl
Will ams knocked
out
Terrell In seven rounds b t a vear
ater Terrel
outpo nted
him In
ten rounds

AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and ) p n ItaL al
cine nascope COlOUT fll
11 E11{}L sh
TARTAR QUEEN

PARK CINEMA

At 2 30 5 7 and 9 30 It 1 an
cmema.cope colou1' film In English
TARTAR QUEEN

DEHZAD CINEMA
At 2 4 30 and 9 30 p m
blaok and
white
/ll
KHANZANA

KABUL NANDIlBEI
:At 2 4 30 and 7 p rn
IndIa
black anel whIte film DIL AIK
MANDIR HAlE

t

PMUll Nov tll (DPA) -The 120
dele,ates of the UNE,SCO (United
NUIc5It. Eirucatlonal -SC1enti/lc and
Cultural Organisation) General Assembly
currently meeUn, here

tentative

sleps 10 the stage of full acceptanco
by all members of the UnIted Na
tons
He acknowledged
Ihat no
peacekeeping operation would

supported by

Monday approved

aId action for flood ravaged Venice

and Florence UNESCO ia also plan
nIr.g Ion, teno asslatan';' in the restoration of damaged art treasurelS

all members

--------Major Crackdown
On International
Drug Trafficking
Italian Pollee Hold
13 For Questioning

W th th s

he sa d

thaI It

IS

botb reasQnable

and practical to treat the permanent
members of the Security Council as
a d st nct group for such expenses
and to make them
respanslblle

)0 nlly and severally for a hIgh pro
port on of the expenses
The resolution Will be Identical to
one Introduced by Ireland last year
but never acted on by fhe Assembly
he said
The really vital quesUon Jf the

Un ted Nations IS to be able to fuI
til Its pnmary function of maIntain
109 ntematlonal peace and aecunty

s that of provldlDg a reliable system for financmg
Cremm said

peacekeeping
•

We consequently hold that thIS
Issue should be satIsfactonly
diS
posed of mmedlately lea''lng the
questton of authonsatlOn. and re
lated matters to be decided at a later
bUI We ho~ early date

Gemini-12
(Conld 'ro

page I)
[unction effect vely outside an or
b t ng p3C"ecraft Experts did not
anticipate 100 per cenl: success In
hiS
two hour
and
nne minute
work 10 space
Sunday but AI
dnn did every ass gned task With

out dlfflcuity
Gemini offl(.'lals credit hiS sue
cess to

-long practice of

the

space

chores underwater In a pool a
buoyant
env ronment not unlIke
space
--co3lhlOg by astronaut Eugene
Carnan Amenca s prevIOus space-walkmg record holder
-use of speCial toot
and hand
holds mounted
on the GeminI
craft to mamtam balance and proVide leverage
-frequent rests between
tasks
Astronaut Aldnn paused. for two
mlOutes 12 tImes durmg the Sun
day venture
outslde
Gemini 12

Dr Charles Berry the astronaut s
phYSICian

said MaJor

Aldnn s

heart rate never
exceeded 130
beats a minute ThIS
contrasts
With 180 for prevIOus astronauts
who were forced by fatigue to cut
short their excursIOns mto space

AMMAN Nov 16
(Reuter)Talks
between PresIdent Ayub
Khan of PakIStan and KIng HussclD
of Jordan were hold at Raghdan
palace her. yesterday
The meehng was also altended on
the J ordanlBn s,de by Wasil Toll
the Prime MlDlster
Ayub Khan VISIted the Jordawan
UnIversity bere Tuesday accompa
nled by hIS host Ktng HussolD and
the JordanlBn Pnme MinIster Wafs.
Tell
Olher lop J ordaman officials and
members of Ihe PresIdents party
IDcludlDg hIS daughler were alS<!
present
Mufh Presldenl of Ihe UDlVerlity
board of trustees IDVested the Pak
Istano leader and hiS daughter WIth
the emblem of tho umverllty

AMMAN
Nov 16
(Reuter)Members of the Amman CIty: Coun
dl Monday presented to president
Ayub Khan 01 Pakistan the golden
key ot the city
Ahmed Fa wzy mayor ot the capi
tal said in a speech at the ce~
mony
we recall
With gratitude
the honourable attitudes adopted by
Pakistan 10 support of our prinCIpal
couse Palestine

WASHINGTON Nov 16
U:S

PreSident

Johnson

(AP)-

entered

Bethesda U S naval hOSj)llal TuesROME Nov 16
(Reuter) -Ita
han polIce held 13 Italians for ques
tlOnlDg Sunday
~fter
swoops
throughout tho country from Milan
to SICily "n a major crackdown on
drug trafficking
Among those detamed were SICI

han brothers Salva.ore and Ugo
Canebba 65 and 56 held ID COI1
necl,on With the alleged expon over
many years by a Malla gang of
fined drugs to the UOited States
Pohce said the gang SlDce the end
of the lasl war had bwlt up brllll
ches ID New York, Los Aoq1es, Slut
FranCISCo Canada Paris ~ Mar.,
seliles and they belloved l'i1 Lalln

=

Amenca

=f

The Canebba brotbors were de:
talned In Rome At the same time
Valenh 59 and Serafino, MIIl1cuso 55 were hold 10 tho Sicilian
towns of Trapam and A1eamo
Police said thoy bad been on tho
Irack 'Of the Mafila gang for 14
years It started operations ID 1944
wben a large consIgnment of drugs
destlDed for Umted States jlold has
pltals ID Italy fell 101'0 lts bands
After that they stated the Malla
underground orgaoisahon built up a
regular bUSiness refimng drugs In
Slctly and oxponmg them to the
UDlted States
Police reponed Ihe gang sold at
least 287 kIlograms (630 pounds) of
heralD between 1951 and 1960 ae.
ross the Atlantic

In 1952 they seized seven kilograms (15 pounds) of beroln about
10 be exported to the UDlted States
m a swoop on a house ID Alcamo
In 1954 the gang together WIth
Its associates In the Umted States
France and Canada numbered 45
men
ltahan police wd they uo<lenook
patient
IDvestJgatlons
for
many
years an collaboratIon With the American Bnti narcotics authontles and

pohce of France and Canada

day mght to undergo hiS second
operation within 14 months

WASHINGTON Nov IS (Reuter)
-U S State Department offiCIals
saId Tuesday the Umted States was
trYing to help end a lengthy dispute
between American oil
companIes
and the Algenan government over
royalty assessments.
At the same time the offiCials
strongly defiled a charge that the
US was
arbltranly holamg up
wheat shipments to Algeria as a

bargaining lever
This charge was made recently by
the Algerian paper
MoudJahid
which alleged tbat 200000 tons 01
US wheat were being beld Ull un,
til the 011 negotiations were conclu
tied to the satisfaction of the American nrms

LUSAKA Nov 16 (DJ'A)-offi
clals of the Ministry of Mines of
Zambia Tuesday confirmed reports
trom NaIrobi that officials of the
French state cool board are exam
inmg the prospects of developmg
coal fl~ld 10 Zambia

BONN Nov 16
(DPA)-West
Germany WIll sell Venezuela 74
F 86 SUpersODlC Jol lighters under an
agreement sign~d here Tuesday
The aircraft IS being pulled out of
service by the West German Air

are

the economic Imphca

Coold from po~ 2

candIdates as Repubhcan Edward
Brooke ID Massachusetts
the
firsl Negro elected 10 the
US
Senate ID S6 years Young IJIld
W

Ameflcan citiZens prefer to
vqte
their Inleiligence and good sense ra
ther than the!' preJudlclCS

The New York Times- analylllS of
Negro vohng

based on

statistics

compIled by the ColumbIa Broad
casllng Company showed that Nl>groes paId bltle aUenhon to party
most sohd Negro blnek vOhng ID
1964 for PresIdent Johnson ,nd
against Barry Goldwater
fn Maryland for example more
than 90 per cent of the Negro vote
went to conservative
Republican
Spiro Agnew and was a
dec18lve
factor In electlOg him
Governor

over George M Mahanoy a Democrat whose campaIgn was
baaed
on opPQSllJon to Integrated hOI1llD8
Yel most Negroes ID Maryland nor
mallY vote DeIliDmltie.
Negroes demonstrated selectiVIty
10 Vuglllla where two DomOl'er1lts
Wl1harn B Spong Jr and Harry
F

Byrd

Jr

were elected

NEW YORK, Nov 16 (DPA)PunlalUcal New York has threaten
ed nlgbt club WlI.Itresses in toilless
dresses With prosecution tor often
ding public morals Three bare.
bosomed girls picked up durIng a

police raid on the
spent the mght

charged shortly

10

Crystal Palace
Jail and are to be

Previously

they

would have gotten away With a war
DIng or a $ 10 tine

hon

The story ID Maasachusetts was
InteresllDg An estimated 86 per
cenl of Negroes there voted for
Brooko a fellow Nogro who bas also
been the blllllest vote getter In the
white communIty
Brooko s mod...
rale stand on cIVi! rlallts howover
WBi not as sll'ong as that of his D&mnerahc opponenl, EndIcott Pea
body whose mothor was Jaded In
F10nda last year for marcbillg ID
a Clvtl nghts demonstration How
ever
less than 40 per
cent 01
MassachuS4ttts Negroes voted tor
BrOOke s Republican running mate
Governor
John A
Volpe
who
IS white and less Identified wltl> the
CIVIl nghta cause.
Tho majority of the Negroes ID
M.cbiPI1 voted for G Monnen W,I
hams former Govornor and former
Stato Department cblef on AfrIcan
affalts who bas been a strong sup
porter of ctvil nabla. Williams lost
to Sonator Robert GrItIIn who bad
also supported CIVil rights GrItIIn
lOt 26 per cent of tho Nogro :Yote
which helped ll1VO him hIS victory

maTlIn

to

the US Senate
Spot
checlls
IndIcate moro than 90 per oent of
Nesta volers 10 VII'8IOIa votecl for
Spons a moderate who IIad courted
the Negro vote but only III per
cent voted for Byrd will' last year
voted agalDst clvd rights 1e,Is!a

)ect 10 Aden
At prosenl, the total fish catch
ID tlie fndlan Ocean IS 2 5 milhon
tons This estimate was IlIven by
Dr N K. Pandckar head of Inilla s
National Inst,tute of Oceano8i8phy
who noted that the IndIan Ocean s
YIeld now ropresents only 5 per cent
of the world s catch as compared to
7 per cent .n 1949 Changes ID
fishenes technology and use of
oceanograpblc data are expected to
raIse the lotal to 20 million tons
by tbe end of the century
Such phYSIcal and cbemlcal data
are to to be plotted by computer on

nearly 300 maps m an IndIan Ocean
atlas that IS bemg prepared fnr
UNESCO by the Umverslty of Ha
wall on the basis of 7000 statIOns
5 500 of whlcb wero made ourong
the eXpedlhon
More than aliases and data are
needed howovor to turn researclt
onto food for Southeast As,a Right
now for example, I SO 000 tons of
fish are belDg caUght overy year ID
Ibe newly.discovored upwelling areas
of the Gulf of Aden but they go
Into the holds of modern trawlers
from oUlsldo tho area
Dr Davtd MacGill 'Of
Woods
Halo OCeanograplilc Insutution ID
the Uluted States who made two
crw__ 10 tho western Indian OCean
aboard the A ,/antis II POlDted out
that there are nO major ports on the
ArabIan
Coast
Olil fashIoned
dhows are not capable of gOlDg far
enough out to sea to prollt from now
fishenes that bavo been found
Nor IS It enough to catch fish
when they cannot be moved IDland
for lack of freezing faeilltles anil
transpon What Dr MacOlll term
ed relilllon habIts and logIStics are
as Imponant as tho fertility of th~
sea ID dotermlDlDg whether Or not
fish wdl be eaton on the shores of
the IndIan Ocean (UNESCO PEA
TURESrandl I

Ancient Engineer

No 'l'opless Waitresses

Negroes Participation In Elections

hnes thiS year-ttl contrast to al

TALKS HELD BE'l'WEEN
AYUB, KING HUSSEIN

What

lIons of tho oxpedl.t1on s research?
Prof Warron Wooster of the &cllPpa
Instil'OUon of Oceano8i8phy at La
Jolla Callforma noted that ScrIppS
15 Interpfeting this
data from a
fisheries vleWpolDt for a United Na
bons development programme pro-

RESOLUTION PLANNED
n m nd Crenun said
Ireland and several other delegations
w II submu a draft resolution soon
that would establish a special scale
of assessments on all members for
peacekeepmg operauons and place
a major share of the burden on the
five permanent members of the Se
cunty Council
The resolutJon would
recogm8e

unammously a

.resolution ealling lor an Immediate

one
be

But what we can expect and
wha t we cn n work lowards
he
said
s the full acceptance of the
system of peacek~pmg the proce
dures relating to peacekeepJOg and
above a I the method of financmg
peacekeeping
The esrabl shment of such U01
form standards and of a Universally
applicable system would be the
best guarantee Ihat the United Na
Ions Will be able to perform Its pn
mary task

so
he developed a lot of power
In both hands I had to stop the
fight
W11hams knees were rub
bery and hiS eyes were glassy

battle

MesCOW Nov 16 (DPA!-+.SoViet fflaIdeht Nikolai Pqdibrny and
Prime MinJrter AlexeI KIlllYglh luive
Lilrallied Cambodia a neutrality In a
me8;S&jle of greeting. to Calnbodlan
flead of SUite Prince Slhanoult on
his countl'J' a .natiDnaI day the Bovlot he"" a~ey Tass reported Man
doy
;l;

(Contll from page 3)'
and now storeef ID tho Inillan Ocean
biololllcal centro bave also shown
-tugh concentratIOns ID thl~ relllon
Nets wore oven clolllled with zoo
plaoltlon during the summer upwel
hng seaSOI<
ThIs vtolent upward movement
can bring death as won as life Be
low 200
the nol'tbwOBt ItldIan
Ocean .s vory Illw ID oxygen t:on.
tent One cause of the numerous
cases of mass !Ish. mortality observed here IS behtl'Ved to be a sud
den nse ID thIS oxygen poor layor
Howe... r upwellinl of cold water
IS also he'd tn. be a factor

In sorno casea lilte CaUfornJa a
large Negro vote failed to holp
qemocratie Govornor Pat Brown
received an estImated 94 per ceo.t
ot Negro votes .n California but
stIli los~ out to Ropublican Ronald
Reagan (CONTINENTAL PRESS)

(Contd from page

3)

the techniCal an(i the artIstic aspect
such ~s the cage cups at Cologne

Enllrnel work, which IllaYed a part
for the extremely skilful goldsnuths
was also improved by the Romans
The screw which was discovered by
Archimedes, was developed into the
screw for tastening
purposes as
known to us In the second century

AD
Some technical
irleptnesses ot
the Romans
cannot on the other
hand ,be overlooked While a hor
se-bus drawn by one horse trans
ported six to seven people in China
already about the time Christ was
born the western nations did not
discover how to harness Up a horse
approprlate'y until the tenth cen

tury
Up to that time an ox harness
(which pressed down on the wind
pipe) had been put around Its neck
Instead of a breast strap In conse.
quence the pertonnance ot the horse

was hardly better than that 01 the
cheaper ox and traffic 0ll the tast
Roman roads proceeded at the pace
of an ox The Romans had no talent
In the handlin& of horses
The same appears to have applied

to salling

Although

two

ma~ted

ships were known they.used the
much slower one-masteq
vessels

(because they weJ:e easier t<> hand
Ie) uhtlr late anjlqulty It muat bave
been dlle to real lack: of ,nventlve
power that tile tOllpwliill')pventlona
which ao-to-speal< ol!ered ~etqselv

es were not

mad~

19

stam~eeora'Uons

the step from

clay to that ofprinted letters on Ilall!'r was not
taken nor that" from watemll1s to
windhilJls.

First Jet Lcinds
In Antarctic
CHRJSTCHURCI(" New zealand
Nov 16-A 158 ton US Oil force
Lockhe¢ C 141 Slarlllter J\{onday
becarne the first all Jet dllcraft to
land 10 tbe Anlarclte
The craft carried a cnrgo of 11
tons of freight and 28 passengers
The landing was on the ice nJnway
of Williams field near
McMurdo
stat on
The b g fan Jet
crew led by
CaptaIn Howard Geddes was greet

ed by Rear Admiral F E Bakults
commander of AntarctIc operatIon
Deep Freeze and other AmerIcans
trom McMurdo stahon and
New
Zealanders from Scott base
The Starliftcr made the 4 500 mile
round trip from Christchurch to
McMurdo and returned m a record
breakmg 10 hours and 55 mmutes
The miSSion 1>3 ves the way for
airlift operations n the AntarctIC
accordmg to alrhCt planners
The
landing IS part of n test and evalua
bon plan of the military
ah:htt
command for usmg StarJiUers in an
airlift task force tor
nEtxt year s
operatton Deep Freeze
Since 1964 propeller-dnven Lock
heed C 130 Hercules aircraft have
been the means ot flYing in suppl es
(rom a support base at Christchurch
The airlift planers are convinced
that the grea,ter speed range and
payload
capacity
of the newer
Starhfters Will enable the big Jets
to carry out the Deep Freeze sup
port mOre effectIvely
Starhflers have operated iuccess
fUlly 10 Alaska and mother Ir g d
temperature zones and they hope
to make the shit_ from C 130 s In
the comlIlg year
P tted against the
jet aircraft
venture mto the Antarctic are the
dangers ot one of the world s most
hazardous chmates WIth high winds
and outcropplngs ot :rockhard ice on

the polar landing fields

Dhani To Be Tried
In Indonesia
JAKARTA

Nov

16

<Reuter)-

Former IndoneSJan 81r force chief
Omar Dham WIU go on trial before
the end of the month charged. WIth
CQmphClty In last October s abQr
bve «>up attempt
:rhe present aIr force chief VIceAir
Marshal Rusnun
NunadlO
acknowledged this Tuesday but re
fused to name the exact date
Nur1adm saId prelimInary IOvesti
g(ltlOns showed DhaIit was Invoived
n the plot about 55 w tnesses would
be called
Marshal Dhaw was disrnJssed
from h s post after the coup attempt
and went abroad
The youth WlDg of the Cathohc
Party 10 West Java Friday called
for action to w pe out the remants
of the old regime
The report carned by tbe offiCial
news agency Actara
said recent
alleged attacks on students by mem
bers of the IndoneSlan mannes m
J o8Jakarta and Jakarta were part
of the
now banned
Commurust
Party 5 political gu~rrilJas
IndoneSIan
government. leaders
meanwhile announced the 1967 bud

get at 81 3 billton rupiahs (about
$813 milhon). WIth a drast c cut an

mlhtary expenditures
A government spokesman said the
defence expenditures would run only
about 25 per cent ot this or some

20 bllllon rupiahs (about $200 mIl
hon)

INTERNATIONAL

CLUB

'tenilis ball on
TIiui'!liJa.Y, November 17 at 8:30
I!( IiDldlJig Its

p,Jll; ~entatlon

D~

•

of trophies,

PrIzes, s'~elal Menu

DlUiJI Ii:i attendanee, the
SHARKS' aceompanltd
At %GO

'BLUE
guests

(

I

u ....

be a reCitation room
The slum areas on tbe

Anwari Stresses
Need To Fight
Against Uliteracy

western
SIde of the mosque Will be bought
by the municipality
Apartments
Y II be built and from their income
the construction and
malDteooncc
costs of the mosque will be met the
mayor saId
The ffilOaret of the mosque de
l:oraUon work on whIch IS progreS-

s ng IS 62 metres high
Eighteen
lOUdspeakers will be IDStalled on the

Houses Bequeathed
To Welfare Fund
Nov

17

(Bakhtar)-

Abdul Baq
NangarhaTl a former
preSIdent of Inspection 10 the Mimstry of Justice and hiS wife Saleba
have 10 their wills made recently
said that theIr two houses one n
Shahabuddm MaI!;ian and the other
In Sherpur be donated to the Na
tional Fund
After
our death the houses
should be used by the government
they have
for weltare
purposes
stated in then Wills
The donation was announced by
Nangarhsrt
at a functIOn
held
in the Mimstry to give him a decree
{or retirement
Dr Mohammad Halder Mirnster
of Justice recalled the honest ser
V,J,ces rendered by Nangarhari dunng
his service and appreciated his ges
ture m bequeathmg hiS houses to
the welfare fund
Nangarh,aTl after thankmg
the
M n ster
handed over h s w 11 to

hm

KABUL

1

Nov

17

(Bakhtar)-

The campaign
agamst
Ilhteracy
which IS one of the major problems
of the developIng countrIes should
be earned out as a Jomt endeavour
wuh the assistance of mternatlonal

nshtutes

partIcularly

UNESCO

sa d Dr Mohammad Osman
An
wan the Minister of
EduoatJon
who returned to Kabul from Par15
after attending the 14tl::\ general can

ference of UNESCO yesterday

I

Brown Outlines

British Attitude
Toward EEC Entry
I
a
His MaJesty the King received Deputy Prime MInIster 01 the
Sov.et Union Yefremov 10 a"dience last night Yetremov had
dinner at the Royal table In! GuIkbana Palace H R H PrInce
1\.hmad Shah Prime Minlste~Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal
Or Abdul ZahJr the Presld
ot the Wolesl Jlrgah
Senator
Abdul Hadl Dawl the Presl nt of the Meshrano Jlrgab Noor
Ahmad Etemadl the ftlrst Dep ~ PrIme Minister and the MInIster
01 Foreign Allalrs Abdul Sa~ Shalld the Second Deputy Prime
Minister and the MInIster of Interior the Minister of court some
members of the Cabinet K. I l!\lexandrov Soviet AlnbllMladnr In
Kabul and some members of lhe Yefremov entourage were also
present

Sidky Opens I Rauza Library
And Religious Centre

resolutioos

passed at Tokyo Greek and Kara
under

the

paratlon of educatiooal

program

mes Anwan added,
He beaded Afgha~jslan s delega
hon to thiS year s conference Af
ghanlstan has a progressive Vlew of

educahon

This

IS wby the consti
lutlon prOVides for free education
for all Afghans
ho smd The
Government of AfgltaDistan 15 try
109 to prepare plans for the balanc
cd growth of educahon m the
country
A major pOrhon of the
country s expenses dUllng the third
five year plan will be on the dev...
lopment of educaUon he saId

USSR Commercial
Delegation Here
KABUL Nov

17

(Bakhtar)-

A commerCial and mdustnal dele
gaUon of the Soviet UUlan atriV
ed here yesterday mommg

The delegatloo WIll dISCUSS the
purcbase and export of gas from
AfghanIStan to the SOVIe! UOIon and
Ihe protocol for tho exchange of
goods and terms of payment belween the two countnes for 1967

F

Igranovltcb deputy

chalrman

of the gas and petroleum

export
company of the Soviet Union Will
hcad the Soviet team partielpatmg
In the diSCUSSions to fix the pnce of
the gas
It s ..pecled tha. 0 N Grekozevltch Deputy Mmlsler of Foreign
Trade of the Soviet Umon Will ar
r ve bere next week to head the dele
gaUon

Gas Well Bored In
Shebe~han Field
MAZARE SHARIF
Nov
17
(Bakhtar) -BorlDg on gas well
number 23 whIch starled
three
months ago by a group of Afghan
experts ,n the Khwala
Gogerdnk
Sheberghao field was completed SIX
duys ago

The well IS I 745 meters deep TblS
bored by the Afghan experts this
year 10 the area Abdul Lahf Ara
tbe dIrector general of petroleum
research 10 Sheberghan said

Well 17 was bored to a depth of
1720 meters by
Afghan
experts
sometime ago

Tbe MlDlSter of MlDes and Industnes who was here Tuesday thaJiked
the workers and Wished them further
successes

Mrs Aurang Shah Thanks
His MaJesty, Government
KABUL Nov 17
(Bakhtar) Mrs Aurang Shah the WIfe of late
Dr Shah former preSIdent of lri
dependence for Pakhtunlstan Assoclahon of Cahforma 10 a leller sent
to Pnme Minister Mobammad Ua
shmt Ma wandwal hqs thanked fils

Majesty the Kmg and the govern
ment and people of AfghanIStan for
the" expressIons of sympathy
She
has thanked hIm on behalf of her
self and her famdy

STOP PRESS
,

HM Congratulates

Hafez

~bdul

Ghatoor Ansari pre

sldenl of Rauza ti)aoked tho Ministry He saId there were 1,780 hand
written and prlOted religiQus books
10

the I, brary
Governor

Mohammad

Masa the mayor of the

HussaIn
CIty and

A Similar tele-

occasion of Kmg Saud s b rthday

announced

bar Khan mausoleums the congre

Sldky chose a site In Bala Hissar
for a cultural centre and also select

cd Ihe Salam Khana

building to

house the Bakbtar Museum
The Bokhdl and Balkb LIbrarIes
are to be merged according to the
nstructlons ot the Mlnlster
The
Bokhd LIbrary whIch bas
I 500
books belonged to the mUnICIpalIty

Western Powers, Soviet Union
Condemn Israel For Raid
NEW YORK November 17 (Combined Wire Servlces)The Big Three Western powers and the Snvlet Union condemn
ed Israel Wednesday tor Its large scale military attack on three
Jordanian bnrder villages which It claimed was reprisal tor Arab
sabotage raids on Israeli territory
Varytng only tn mtenslty of
Twelve Jordaman troops were
langtlage the delegates of Umted
killed and 32 wounded many of
States Brotam France and the
them senously and one JordaDJan
SOVlel Umon sharply cntlClsed
jet fighter was shot down
Israel for the Sunday raId
In the PolItical Committee four
Arthur Goldberg the chIef US
countnes called
tot' n systematic
delegate and current SecurIty Co
freeze and subsequent reduction ot
une I PreSident

said Israel s large

scale mIlitary actIOn could not be
Justified expla ned or
excused
by prevIous sabotage actIOns In
which the JordanIan government

had no part
Israel s delegate MIchael Com
ay

present as an observer

had

earlier descnbed the attack as a
locally hmlted defensIVe actIOn
taken most reluctantlY after a
long penod of forbearance to
warn and deter Arab terrorIsts
The Jordaman delegate descrt
bed the attack as naked sabotage
UN Secretary General U Thant
qllotmg reports !1;om the UN Ar
mlstlce CommISSion

in

Jerusalem

and from wItnesses saId that Is
raeh armoured vehiCles had on
Sup.day mommg opened machme
gUll aljd artillery fire on J qrdam
an pohoe pqsts
The Jordanian delegate Dr
Mobammad EI Farrs
sa,d full
casualty figures were not yet av
allable but the dead tncluded a
Jordaman Army Major
Accordmg to first reports eIght
J ordaman CIvilians mcluding two
olq women were murdered and
many men worneil and chIldren
senous}y mjured 11\ the Israeb
attack

LAGOS Nov 17 (DPA),-A plot

S dky accompamed by Masa
mspected the Amll Sher Ali Khan
and Ghazl Wazll Moharomad Ale

KABUL Nov 17
(Balcbtar)A telegram of congratulations on

Atfa rs announced

Plot Discovered
In Nigeria
agamst western Nlgena s
military
government has been uncovered the

the government press and vanous
departments of the provlDclal IDfor
matlon and culture office

gram has been sent 10 Ieddah on the

But he believed the SIX EEC coun
tnes would stili be ready to nego
tlate With BntaIn he
added 10 a

speech opehmg a two day debate in
the House of Commons On Pnme
M lnlster Harold Wilson s new bid
to bnng Br talD IOto the commu

OIty
Brown annouDced that a summIt
conference of the seven European

m I tar) bUdgets and suggested that
the say ngs be used to fight Illite
racy
The tour countnes-Iran Morocco
Tun sin and Tanzania-also asked
all states to contribute a proportion
of theIr present military expendi
tures to the campaign agamst 1111
tetacy
The savmgs would also be donat
ed to the Untted Nations Development Programme A draft resolution
sponsored by the four countries ask
ed the developed countries to study
the possible economic benefits of a

reduclIon of mlUtal'J' budgets
It calleq upo!, states to IOteosify
their efforts toward disarmament to
hasten the realisation of the bene.
fits to mankind that would come
trom dlsa.rmament

Reception Held
KABUL
Nov 17 (Bakhlar) Sabahuddin l<:usbltaki the President
of Radio Afghanistan beld a recephQn m honour ot the controller of
Overseas BBC Dr Hudson last nigbt
In the Baghe Bala restaurant Mob

ammad Nojim Arya

the

Deputy

MIOIster ot Information and Culture
was amone those present

r~glOnal

leader Colonel
In

Adebayo

the provlDclal capItal

of Ibadan Wedilesday
Adebayo sa,d those IOvolved had
been nstlgated and prOVIded WIth
money from outSide the regIOn and

bad allempted to bnbe soldIers

10

topple hiS governmenl
The mIlitary governor dId not
stale If there bad been any arreslS

but said the sources of the bnbes
were belOg IDvestigated
He said he believed thai the 1m
mediate cause for the plotting was
hiS government s deCISion 10 mqUlre
nto last year s election practIces 10
the region

Tiny Meteorite
Hits Orbiter
WASHINGTON Nov 17 (DPA)
Amenca s Lunar
Orbiter U
the
second U S camera-earrymg mooD
probe has swooped to wlthm 31 3
miles of tbe mooD 10 preparauon of

eIght days of mapplllg of
landing spots
nauts

pOSSIble

for American astro-

The Pasadena Cahforma Jet PropulSIOn Laboralory (JPL)
wblcb
launched the craft November 6 from
Cape Kennedy saId Wednesday that
all systems aboard the probe were
working liod that It wali 00 the pre
determined course
The survey to start Fnday IS to
cover a 2000 mIle StrIP across the
lunar equator SCientists expect It
to produce the most detailed map-

p ng yet of the moon
The craft WIth Its powerful tele
pholo lens was bit \ly a mIcrometeorite Tuesday but this bad no
effeci on II, the JPL saId
The tiny partlclo IIrst ever regIstered 10 the VICIOIty of

the

Trade

ASSOCiatIon

(EFTA)

son
The Pnme MInister and he would
begm first negotlat ons on link..i.ng
the two European economic groups
10 one of the EEC
capltals soon
afterwards
In the prehmmary
negotiations
IlQtam would not regard the BEe
Rome treatles as an obstacle but

expected the treahes to be adjust
cd to Jlrltish m~mbership or that
some other way of satlsfymg Bn
talD s needs could be found.
Brown stressed that the Rome
treatles did not prOVide tor a com
mon European foreign and defence

the open 109

gatlonal mosque of Rauza the publIC hbranes of Bokhdl and BaIltb

the occasion of the birth anmver

Wednesday

countnes which Wilson proposed
would take place ID London on December 5 Most EFTA government
heads bad agreed to attend 10 per

MAZARE SHARIF NOV 17 (BAKOTAn)The Rauzs Library was 0l'ened by the MInIster nt Informa
t10n and Culture Mohammad -,06man Sldky yesterday The lib
rary will also serve as a centre for religious learning and pub
IIclty
The MIDlster asked the prCSldont
After
IDspecting Sultan RBZ1a
of hbranes who IS accompanYlD,&
Lycee the MInister left for Balkb
h,m to send books to the lib""1
woleswal to mspect hlBtorlcal sites
there
from the Kabul Public Library ,(

Two Heads Of State

sary of tbe King of Jordan has been
senl to Amman on behalf of H18
MaJesly the King the information
office of the MIOIstry of ForeIgn

LONDON Nov 17 (DPA)-Brt
ta n Will not abandon her ties WIth
the UDited States and the rest of
the world to entcr the European
Common Markel (BEe)
Foreign
Secretary George Brown said bere

-------I~-.,....------ Free

has suppor.ed the actIVIties of
the world
organISation and
has
chi conferences held

On arnval m Darunta c.he Soviet

leader was welcomed by Eng Mil'
Mohammad Akbar Reza
Minister

neer explamcd details of the pro
Ject

1946

ausp,ces of UNESCO on the pre

the

Nangarhar dcvclopment project and
tbe preSldeot of the Nangarbar Pro
)ect Authonty and tbe head engl

Yefremov saw the map of

has

made much use of the

NOVEMBER 17 1966

JALALABAD, NOV 17 (DAKOTAn)Soviet Deputy Prime Minister YefrelDov
accompanied by
Noor Ahmad Etemadl, First Deputy PrIme MInIster and MInIs
ter ot Foreign Attalrs and englrieer Abmadullah the MInIster ot
Public
Works
Inspected
the
Nangarhar
canal
headworks
and the hydroelectric dam at Darunta yesterday

been a
faithful member ot UNESCO smce

AfghaDlstan wbo

~

t ~

Canal Headworks, Naghlo

some other offiCials were prescnt at

Jr

v~

YeIremo~~Visits Nangarhar

KABUL NOV 1'7, (BAKilTAn)Prime MInIster Mohammad Jlashlm Malwandwal Inspected
wnrk on the Pule Khesbtl congrej:atlnnaI mosque
yesterday
Most of the work will be completed withJn 20 days
ThJ! Prtme Mlmster mspected the ground floor and the top
floor of the mosque
Prof Mohammad Asghar the mayor ex
plamed to the PrIme )\'Ilmster detaIls of the work
Tbe mayor saId the mosque will
mmaret A huge cbandeher bas
be extended to Jade M81wand A
been lOstalled 10 the mosque
huge hall whlcb can hold I 000 pe0ple WIll l>e constructed There will

KABUL

-01967 i
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IS the second gas well that has been

SECOND VOLUME
The Govel'J)Jllent Printing Press
bas recently completed the -prln
tlng of the second volume of the
translation ot the HOLY KORAN
It I. on sale now at tile Avlcln
na PloranzaJ next to the bnlldlng
of the MInIstry ot Education Mo
haminad Jan Khan Road Kabul

6

MAIWANDWAL INSPECTS
PULl KHESHTI MOSQUE
Most Of Work Expected To
Be Completed In 20 Days

,

lions and financmg them

from

.-'

V...O;,;L;o;.;.V;.;.;N;;.0~1;;;;9Q::;..~

was time the General
Assembly
establish an effective
system
of

Jazzy

Clay unmarked after the

-..----\

the OrgaOisahon of Africall Unity
from Its functIons and only added
10 Ihe problems facmg the UOited

moon

although they are known to be cons
tantly bombardlDg the atmosphere
less celestial body punctured one of
the twenty pressurlse~ caOlsters
mounted on the probe tor just such
detection JPL sCientists said

pohcy He noted that wbtle
EEe others were convlDced

10

the
that

less centralisation was needed
Brown said
We must recognise
that the eXlstmg communIty has
Dot developed 10 the way the for
mer have Wished
The argument
remains to be resolved
IWhile It IS not our mtention to
play politiCS as between members of
the SIX 1l IS true thai as SOOD as
We become members of the com
mumty the more we will be able
10

mfluence leglhmatl>ly the

out

come of these diSCUSSions
The Fore gn Secretary empbaslsed
that BntalD was determmed to aVOid
any devaluation of the pound on
enter ng the Common Market
There was no need to put off
negot atlons With the SIX. unul Bn
lam had overcome ber current ecc-

nom c dlfficullles but

boped

for

understand og that
payments for
agnculture In the EEe would pre
sent a d fficult problem
He predJcted that the negOtIatioos

would be Ihe mosl difficult
Bntam wanted aU EFTA

coun
tr es to have the pass blltt'9 of eJther
folIowmg
nto the EEC or ob
taming assoc atlOO agreements
Such an
expanded
commuDIty
(EEC plus EFTA plus Ireland I
would mean a market of 280 0011
lion people and Its lOdustnes would
be able to compete agamst the giants
10 Ihe United States
He warned that Bntam
would
ha ve to reorientate
herself If the

negoC,ahons

lalled

ThIS

m ght

menn even b gger chunges for
ta n herself

Bn

Jlrgah Committee Debates
KABUL

Nov

17

(Bakhtar)-

The Nat anal Defence
Committee
of Ihe Wolesl lIrgab yesterday dis
cussed the quest 00 of those exem
pted from regular military service
The Compla nts Comm ttee cons
dered several petltJons
The Wolesl Jugab presIded over

by Dr Abdul Zabll the

Prestdeot

of the House at yesterday s Sltt1Dg
discussed the preparatlpn presenta
tlOn and approval of the natIonal

budget

Miss Noorzai Visits Bamian Hospital
BAMIAN

Nov 17 (Bakhtar)-

MISS Kobrn Noorzai Mmister at
Public Health IOspe<;ted
the clvll
hospital here yesterday
She was
accompamed py the Deputy Gov
ernor at Bammn Mohammad Kr m
Ferotan
Later the Mimster and the De
puty Governor lett for Yakawolang
woleswall
AddreSSing a meeting In HamlQn
Miss Noorz81 Bald the programme ot
the MUlwandwal Government has

been drawn up at the express w sh
of HIS Majesty It alms to raise the
standard ot hvmg er the people she
added
~
The MInistry of Pubhc
Health
vould like to Implement nn Imme
diate health programme aU over the
country she said but lack ot tech
nieal personnel ruled thiS out
Speeches were also made by
Ferotan the mayor of the city and
Shtroln Gut a teacher In the f mda
nental school tor boys

01 Agnculturc and irrIgation

Mo-

nammad ~Iddlq Governor of-1'lan
garbar the commaoder of the proVinCial forces the mayoc. of JaJala
blio and engmeers 01 the
Soviet
Unton workmg on thc proJcct
Yelremov vlsltcd the NagbJo tur
bmes on hlS way to Daruota
A luncheon was given 10 hIS ho
nour by tbe Governor of Nangar
har n the Speen Ghar Hotel
Yefremov Etemadl and Ahmad
ullah returned 10 Kabul In the a1ter
noon

Beggars Taken
To 1\1arastoon
KABUL

nov

17

(Bakhtar)-

Accordmg to the nslructions
oC
liRH Pnnce Ahmad Shah nnd a
dec SlOn by the Atehan Red Cres
cent Society the MlflJstry of [n
ter or has been authorised to take
beggars m the c ty to Marastoon
the House tor the Destitute
I nstructions have been ISSUed to
the House to prOVide
board and
room to the beggars
The Interior M watry took
22
beggars to the House yesterday

Home News In Briel
HERAT
Nov 17 (Balcbtar)Dr Abdul Ghafar Aziz, the adVl
ser to the Mmlstry of Public Health
mel governor of Herat Mtr Amio
uddm Ansan yesterday and disc~
sed the plan for construction a
centre for child and mother care.

KABUL Nov 17 (Bakhtar)-An
Afghan cultural delegation that had
gone to the Soviet UOion three
weeks aeo under the cultural co
operation agreement between the
two countries returned
to Kabul
yesterday
The delegation headed by Pres!
dent of Inspection m the Mmistry ot
Educat on Mahmood
Karirnzadab
VISited educational
mstitutes and
poiychnlcs
Karimzadah said the vocat onal
schools In wh ch techmcal subjects
were taught to the dIsabled attract
ed then m terest the most
Abdul Ghafoor Qarar the prIncl
pal of Ghazi high school and Dr
Hasan Ah Emami the President ot
Health m the MInIstry of Educa
hon were members ot the dele
gatlon Kanrnzadah thanked the 80
vet authontles for then hosp tal ty

KABUL

Nov

17

(Bakhtar)-

Mohammad Ali" a protessor of lite
rature 10 the Collei:e ot
Letters
Kabul
Un verslty who J6 now a
VISit ng protessor under a Fulbright
grant n the U 8
recently gave
some lectures n Woodland College
on the hlstory culture
education
and {ore gn policy of Atghamstan

KABUL
Nov 17 (Bakht.r)Ita an Ambassador n Kabul Carlo
C mlno called on
HRH
Marshal
Shah Wah Khan Ghazl.cn hIS home
yesterday mornmg

KABUL Nov 17 (BakhtarJ -The
e ght week summer course tor the
Kabul prOVlQce school teachers has
ended Cert tlcates were given to 8
graduates of the course by Toryalal
Etemadl the Rector ot the Kabu
U vers ty yesterday
Of the 170 enrolled 134 took the r
last exammations The ceremony for
the dlstnbut on ot the certificates
was held 10 BllqUis school Offic als
of the MInIstry ot Education and
the un versity participated

KABUL

Nov

17

(Bakhlar)-

Over ) 8 000 tOUrists from 50 coun
trtes of the world have VISIted AI
ghanlstan dur ng the paSI year an
officlal of the TourISt Bureau re
ports This IS about double 10 com
panson to last year

34 Dead, 100 InJured
In Brazilian Rail Crash
RIO DE JANEIRO Nov 17 (Re
uler) -At leaSI 3~ people wero fear
ed killed and 100 lDjUred when two
passenger trams collided head
on
at Olinda station about 2S
miles
trom here at five a clock yEl4lJeilday
morOlng
Rescue workers were still
tear

ng at the wreckage at mld-day freeIDg the IDjured and dralllllng out the
bodIes of the dead.
Most of the dead and IDjured were
workers on theIr way IDto
an early start tb s mormng

holiday yesterday-Ropubhc
when BraZIlians voted ID
elecltons

for
after a

RIO

Day
seneral
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TWO VOICES FROM MADBID~y
c1aves will be determt d;:op6Ja4pa after, ~ese
two African coul1~ ~1~AIllipte.
The secoDd eueIM'~ 1I!1iIdt~ ealIed Eq
uatorlal Guinea. Is ~edaaI,be*---~
In the north aDd Gabo"rm tb& iIOath.(.!Ihe' eo
lony consists of the'W..... ~ Fll1'ItADiIo 1'0 lIIId
Annoban aDd the ~ of BIO,.:;MuD1' on
mainland Africa. In u.cbup.tu...... of South
Amelli,a. the eDclanll, were- p~ to.
Portugal In 1778 8enral> ~._1lIIlIie
by Spai,ol to sel1 the areas to Brlliaia ... later
to cede !bern to France But:~DIJIIt_ tIao .....
CI~ ves with the eIceptiOD of a pari. whIdl,. Is
now lIIabella lslaD uade1' BrlUsh. nIe. lU8 BtU1
under SpaDIsh domination FeJI......
wIdib
IS 44 by 22 miles Is tlielbqP&* put of tile ftclave. The ISlands and the mainland area are
m the equatorial bel' o! JUgltltempeuture lIIId
beavy ralnfal1 There are deposits of minerals
Last year EquMoJTlaJ Guinea ellported cocoa
worth Ie 5 mllliolt' pounds sterJlll&
When the wind Ad chance came to Africa
dunng the 1950ls Spain lntensWed Its effol1B
to unpose Its laDllJl&I'C. reUpOll and culture on
tbe local populatlon.,In 1959 the people of the
enclave became Spanish c!t!lr;ens and the en
clave Itself was deolued Ii< pari of metropolitan
SpaID Under natlonalls' p_ _ Spain took a
referendum m 1965 and the people voted for au
tODomy
The natIonalist leader of the enclaves Jesus
Mba OVODIIO who is at ~_t at Aeollll, is
wor.!ung hard for the IndepeDdence of his coon
try
We do hope that Spain wilt talke all the
measures necessary to pnt IndepeDdeDce to
the more than 250000 people of the eDclaves
We also hope that nelgbboorlng Nlgeda; Came
roon aod Gabon .til not try to claim parts of
the eoclaves themselves

Thc CommIttee on Colonialism of the
Umtcd Nations has called on Spain In a re
solution passed Monday
to grant Indepen
dcnce to Equatorial Guinea before 1968 It Is
Iromc that at this time such a call Is being
made on Franco s government During the past
two weeks Spain has Intensified its campaign
against Britain to end what It calls the Glb
raltar deadlock
Spain claims that GibraUu
belongs to her although It has been under the
British thrcc centuries or more Spain;s reo
luctancc to grant Independence to Equatorial
Guinea shows thc c.:Jstence of two incompa.tible notions among the ruling CIrcles of Madrid
A speCIal commIttee of the United Nations
some time ago travelled to some African tev
rltorles whIch are eIther under the world or
ganisatlon s trusteeshIp or have not yet attain
cd Indepll'lldence Thll fact-finding mission re
sultcd In the preparation of reports for the
United Nations 00 the sItuation of the coloRles
In Afnca
The commIttee contacted national ieaders
In these colomes read the repolTts of the ad
mlnlstratmg powers and went tht:Otlgh a large
numbcr of petitIons whIch they received on
arrival at various places The more mterestmg
aspect of ItS tour was an evaluatIOn of the
Internal condlltons for handing over power to
the natIonal leaders
Presently Spam has two enclaves m Af
rica One of ItS enclaves whIch IS Dear the
borders of Morocco and Mauntatua, 18 alread:r
a matter of dIspute between these two AlrIean
natIOns each onc c1almmg sovereIgnty over it
althougb tbe colomal powev which IS SpaID
has not yet left
The destmy of thIS area called RIO tie
Oro or the SpaDJSb Sahara and ItS attached eD

S.,., b,.
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At 1000

Nearly aU Afncan states are 10
the zone of countrIes where the
LUcome per Inhabitant IS not over 50
dollars a year accordmg to sta

t16t>ical data of the Uruted NatIOns
Organisation At the same hme
~ IS economlcaHy most un
der developed area n the world

Although It supphes the world
With three-quarters of the total
productIon of palm oil more than

I

the people s sla'lderds 01 judl/JTlent

about 2 per cent

The latest report of the UN
EconomIC ConunlSSIOll for Afnca
(ECA) notes that economIc deve
lopment of Afncan countries dur
lUg I~t few :(ears was .slower than
It was prOVided for by

UN

De-

cade of Development programme
Dunng the 1960.1964 period the
njltioJlal product 1D Afoca developed at a 1 per cent rate per 10
habitant mstead of at a 5 per
cent rate as It was prOVIded for
by the

UN development

prog

ramme and p'lans of Afncan coun
I tries Annual population growth
dunng the same four year per
lad amounted to 25 per cent Du

",,,,,,,i,,,,
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take into tull
Planume: should
conSideration the development of
contlOuing educatIOn literacy the
struggle 81alOm all forms of dls
CrIminatIOn n educatIon an mcrease
n the productiVity of education In
the adaptation of the entire system
oC education to demographiC needs
One 01 the problems
which s
kely to be of major concern 10 the
mmedlate future fOl
developlD£
countries
S hterarcy
Therefore
the adult literacy tramlOg program
nes 10 eacb of the countnes con
cerned require an Immense effort of
research plannmi orgamsation and
practical actIon
backed b) ade
quate resources UNESCO has taken
posItive steps In thiS diref:tlon and
should continue to pave the way tor
the world campa go envlsaeed by
the United Nations General Assemb
Iy

It must be recogmsed

that adult
teracy should not be conSidered as
a separate effort but should find ItS

lor social and econ,omlc develop
ment of each countryUNESCO
WIth the help of oibe~ thternationb:l
and private organisations should
explore further ways and means of
supporting national efforts for the
eradication of illiteracy through n
world campaign
~here has been
some encouraging progress In recent
years but lodkine at the matter
from a wor.ld standpoint we are Jed
to the conclUSIOn that a far 'ttlo're
radIcal and Widespread eampaign is
required
In this connection the importance
of books and libratles to any literacy campaign needs to be carefully
conSidered smce there will be little
eamed If we teach people to read
and write but do not provIde them
with the means of practlsini their
newly acqUired skills
The best way of fosterme fruit
luI International cooperation is
through increased exchange of nil
klnds---through materJals informa
tlOn and contacts between mstitu
tions as well as person Although
tbe department of mternational ex
change has made efforts for this
PUJ:pose
UNESCO should
focus
Its attention on tbe promotion of
the mternatlonal exchanee of tea
chers and on teaching abroad
We stron£ly support the recom
mendation
made
at the
JOUlt
UNESCO WE conference at Geneva
on pubhc education With regards
to teach10g abroad The exchange
of teachers not only constitutes a
very effect ve way of lmprovmg 10
ternational II derstandmg between
peoples bu t also t can be a pOSI
tlve contribution towards the deve
lopment ot the host countnes
It s our
belief that one of
UNESCO 5 major tasks IS to stimu
late aId and organise collaboration
between spec al sts at the mterna
tonal leve w th n
ts spheres of
competen('e Th s s not only lOS
tr Imental In creating and consol
datmg the ntellectual conditIons re
qUlred tor nternatlonal understand
109 but also serves as a baSIS for
the overall work of the orgaOisa
part eu arly Its operat onal
t on
programme

the Naghlu gorge The Jalalabad
IrngaUon canal already 10 opera
tion w111 lrrli'ate at least 30 000
hectares of fertile land
Large deposits of lton are coal
and natural gas have been surveyed
Jomtly by Soviet and Afghan geologists A nearly 100 kIn gas pipeline
wlll be laid towards the Soviet fron
ber and to Uzbekistan Soviet Cent
ral ASia Another gilS plpellne 1S
bemg laid to the aFea of Mazare
Sharif a City that WIll become a
major ndustnal centre of Afghan s
In

JOint Afghan SOYlet construction

projects the Doshi Sherkhan Ban
dar road
For several years runnmg the

correspondent recalls
Afghan
bu Iders and Soviet spectahsts
worked on the constructIOn of the
road proper the numerous bnd
ges protective gallenes tunnels
'lcd otMr objects The work wa
t:onducted WIth the help of power
ful machlUery sent to the fnendly
country by SovIet enterpnses

tan
Any construction project
A plant of Oltrogenou6 fertilisers
With an annual capacity of over
70 000 tons of amn100la and a 36 000
km thermal power station are to
be bUilt 10 Mazare Sparlf With the
Soviet DOlan s assistance

Contacts between

the

SOVlet

Umon and 1t5 southern neighbour

AfghaRlstan are deve lopmg year

COn

ducted With the help of the So
viet URlon Nakaryakov wntes
turn mto a schOOl for the tram
mg at quallfted
national person
nel
DUrIng the construction at

the Doshi Sherkhan Bandar road
where 3500 Afghan workers and
120 SOViet speclahsts were emp
loyed 450 Afghans became skiJ
led iifachme operaters assembly

ly growmg stronger and becom
mg Increasmgly manYSided lzves
tla s Kabul correspondent V Na
karyakov wrItes
In connechon

are becommg symbols of fnend

w,th the complet1On of one of the

sh p

men and top-class road bUllders
The jomt constructIOn project
the cQrrespondent notes

Domestic Industry Bolsters African Economy

It IS easy for us to stimulate the
SOCial equahl-y world. unIty
and one third of COcoa beans a Quor
share of the
baser mstincta
of human nature tec of coffee-the
Black
Contment
10 the world ag
but It needs selt d14C1pline to deverlcultural production
)S only 7
lop the bigher IDstmcts the Presl
per cent
dent told the- operUDe session of the
Africa also produces nearly all
rour~ay coolerence o.t the Zurich
world producllon of dIamonds us
based InternatIOnal Press lnstittue
Dr Radhaknshnan saId corrup.- ed as abraSIves and gems nearly
hon n public life and Insane acts ~ two-thuds of the world product
Ion of gold a third of phosphstos
ot Violence 8bould be fearlessly ex
posed: But the pres. should also a fifth of cop!?er but Its share 1D
make a conSClDUS effort to improve the world nallonal mcome IS only

A1lVERTISING RATES

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quartely

The
new road con tinues
the
Salang highway also budt With the
Soviet Umon s techmcal ass1stance
It crosses the Hmdukush moun tams
at an altitude of over 3 000 metres
above sea level
Earlier the Soviet Umon prOVided
techOlcal assistance to Afehamstan
In the construction of another big
highway Kush
Herat Kandahar
ThiS road w111 become a part of the
ASian highway
Soviet Afghan cooperat on IS not
ot course confined to road building
The Soviet UnIOn is helpmg Afgha
nlstan 10 the construction
of 58
large projects mcludmg mdustrlal
establishments Irngahon and power
networks
A hydro-electnc station the lar
gest n the country IS bel"&' bUilt

peace
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SUBSCR~O~

The Tass econormc correspondent
writes
The hlih-dass 500 km
motor road which prOVided a short
cut between Kabul and Sherkhan
Bandar on the river Amu Dary.a
will apparently become the malO
route for the flow of Soviet Afgham
cargoes

A
lull paee advertl~ement In
Monday S New YOTI<. Tlme8 Liberals
support China S pollcy opposed US
recognitIon of China or Its admls
s on to the United: Nations
The advertisement
carned the
names of about 150 persons and the
text said It 15 a partIal hstina: of the
Signers ot a U S
Chma pollcy
statement
Indian P~ldent Dr Radhakrlsb
nan Tue.sd.al>' appealed to the world
press to aVOid wrltine
too many
stories about sex scandal and crune
and asked them to concenVa!e. 105lead on the need of all nations for

•

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

UNESCO will always be a source of
euidance for our educational deve.
lopment proa:rammes
The Arahan deleastion appreci
ates the
hard work and careful
studies that have ,"one into
the
preparation of the Director General s
report and proposed programme for
1967 68 and I Wish to express my
profound satisfilotion to Rene Maheu
Cor his valuable ser:YIC6S rendered to
UNESCO
We are also pleased that a num
ber of very VItal subjects such as
educational planmna adUlt litera
cy
the application of Natural
sCiences to development social and
human SClence$ Int2rnatlonsl cui
tural cooP;eJ'aticm and. education tor
international understandin&,
have
been placed on the Bucnda of the
14th general conference
Plannlne should have top priority
10 education The International Ins
titute of EducatIOnal Plannmg
should make avallable to reelonal
and national planning pr.oJects the
service of experts trained at the
Institute We support
UNESCO S
standpoint that it IS Important to
examine the prmclples of educa
tonal planning from the Quantahve
and qualitative Side

,Growing Ties Between Afghanistan, USSR

WORLD PRESS

S

the Alahan &,overnment education
will have top priority in the develop
ment of the country It IS a source.
of satisfaction for the covemment
that the people of Afehanistart have
a profound awareness of the need
to eXl?and education at all levels
throu&,h out the country and they
are wHImi' to contribute and make
~hatever sacrifices are necessary to
achieve this objective
Atlhan18tan qas ma:d~ erest ef
for.ts in the Iast decade to expand
education and nbw that the prepa
ratibn ot the ~hird Fi' ~ Year Plan
is undez: way it is the mtenUan of
the Jovernrnent to allocate a sub
stantial portion of. the resources o(
the
country for education
The
UNESCQ ~ecommendations particu
latly those of the UNESCO confer
cnces in Karach TolcYo and Tehran
will auide us in our duture educa
tiona)
development plan in the
country

rllhtflll plsce both In th.. nation~1
education plllh pnd the overall plans

(Contd on page 4)

world the M ddle East 15 likely to
fair to the consumers It S8.1d
another hotbed of war like
The letter commended the MiniSVietnam
try of Public Health for takini strict
The paper also Iront paged a
measures 10 controllini the price of
photo of Soviet Deputy Prime Mm
medlt:LDes It urged oUier mlmstnes
Ister Yefremov 10 audience With HIS
and authorlhes In charge of price
Majesty
the Kini at
Gulkhana
control to be more vlillant.and not
Palace Yefremov IS here 10 con
to allow unjust prices to prevail on
nectlon With the maugurahon o( the
the market
Doshl-Sherkhan Bandar highway D
Another letter Signed Mohmmad
northern Afgpamstan
Ibrahim HabJbzal said that vendors
The paper also carned some 10
seiling frUIt etc loaded on donkeys
terestmg letters to the cihtor One
use weights which are far less than
signed M na War said there IS a
the standard It IS unfair' to say
growlOg rise 10 the value of the
that these people should not be al
Afghani I. the offiCial as well as
lowed
to sell things 10aQed on
the free exchange markel In con
donkeys because In most cases they
trast the prIce of Imported commoare poo~ and depend on thiS Simple
d hes has either gone up or else
means of hvhhood but their weights
remamed the same ThiS IS not should be strlct~y controlled

~.~ ~I~ ~d~~
~f W
D ,play Cal, n Inch
Ats 100
(m ntmum sevt'n lint's per msernon)

PART D
country It IS our sincere hope that

A team of e~perts tram UNESCO
have collaborated wlth the plannmg
bureau In the MIDIstry of Education
10 prepanng short term and lon<>
term educatJOnal development pla~s
tor
the country The efforts o[
UNESCCO In provldme and sollc tlng
Afghan stan Will have a great m
pact on teacher educat on In the
'Rsslstance n teacher tralnJOg for

b~come

K eS111ger 5 b geest Job ma) be
that of restor ne Unity and direction
Lo hIS own party It IS OblVOUS that
he was chosen as Erhard s successor
largel) because he had been able to
remain alooC trom any CDU faction
and few part) members felt strongly
agamst hIm
There may oe even more serIOUS
hurdles
for Kleswaer-hlS record
under NaZlSffi
This mlaht bar a
irand coal t on
With the SoCial
Democrats whose top leaders were
courageously anti Hitler Kie810Ief
was not He Jomed the Nationpl
Soclalilit Part) as a mature youne
lawyer aied 29 and never reSiened
He demes repQrts of deep 10
volvement With Ole NaZiS lOlilstina;
that h s wartime role was that ot a
Jumor halson officer in the German
Forelln Office and that he was ex
onerated by Alhed De Nazlficahon
aulliont es after postwar
ntern
ment Yet the shadow at his NOli
affihat on cannot be erased and re
mains to cloud his postwar record
of devohon to the cause 01 Ger
many s mtegratIon 10 the European
ommun ties and the Atlantic Al
hance

In accordance with lls constltu
tlonal oblliations and the policy of

We hope to expand primary edu
rcation to the limits of available re
sources both national and interns
tional m order to reach upiversal
compulBory education as soon as
pouible The development of second
ary vocational and hieher educa
tion shall be leared. to move parallel
to the SOCial and economic develop
ment needs of the country Pre.scr
vice and 10 service teacher trainine
will be Improved and expanded
It IS also hoped to improve the
qual tatlve aspects 01 education by
reVlsme the curricula
developmg
new textbooks and Improving the
phYSical fac1l1ties lor education It
IS
gratify 109 that
a number of
tr endly countr es and international
orgamsatlons including
UNESCO
havt" helped us n our efforts to
unprovp and expand educat on n
the country

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterda> s IsLah earned an artiCle
or the need for launchmi a higher
st lule of learn me for the benefit
of governmental employees
Hap
plly the e:eneral trend of educatlon
IS Cor more and more hleb school
graduates to 20 on to colleie and
even higher education This 15 un
derstandable because U1 addition to
quench1ni the r th rst (or knowledge
they kno v that a eoact educatlon s
a steppm~ stone to successful eov
ernment rareers and rightly so
There are a number of people
however who cannot afford to con
and
ltnUP w th colleee educalon
have to find employment after hieh
school e:rad ahon Such officlals Will
always have a des re to comDlete
thelr educallon Some of them try
to attend lhe Unlvers ty as well as
carr} 0 the off\clal work which
IS not
very easy to do Cor passtne
untVerSll) examwalJons above all
equ res attendance
The aft de 5uie:ested that ill or
der to ",fOV de hie:her ed,ucat anal
opportun lies (or such people a n1a:ht
olle~e or colleees should be estab
hshed w than
the framework. of
Kahul tin versll)
These coUeees
old be h an et ot only by the
Ml stn of Educat on s budEet by
all other M n slr e5 and Kabul Un!
verslt)
as
well
The variOUS
departments
these
col
leges c..:ould the tra n o(llclals from
variOUS MI str es n their resoectlVQ
fields
M l1str es do run
Most of the
some k d of ndependent educa
tlonal proe ammes of the r own All
these sh uld be amalaamated IOta
a e e tra or~an sat on provldma
l.-du(at anal opportuOities at nllht
f)r s:over 1 ~ t employees who ha,;e
to v rk dur n~ the day to earn D
I v l: for themse ves a nd their do
pen Ie es
fa 1a s lsI , carr es an ~dltorla)
01
the latest 0 tbreak of lightme:
bet\\.ee Israel and Jordan Israel s
ag~fesS on aga nst Jordan
t said 1S
an alarm s g \al threatemng world
pea(e Unless a farSighted approach
s adopted by the co ntnes djrectlY
"valved and other
countnes of

Rainbows Made
By Bending Light

\Dr.'
...., " An;wari~s, Address- To UlNESOO AsSemsll
,

rlOg the same period only Latm

Amencan countries

recorded a

hIgher population Increase

The value of mdustrlal produc
tlOn In Afnca IS only 15 dollars
per mhab,tant and mdustnally
developed countries 480 dollars
In the domam of agriculture that
relatIOn 1S one to three I e

the

annual value of the total agn
cultural production per mhabl
tant 1D Afnca IS 40 and 10 developed countries IW dollars
However agricultural produc
tion IS the maiD sector of Afncan
countnes economy
ltS share In
the formation of national Income

bemg about 40 per cent (10 lOdust
nally developed countnes the
share of agriculture IS only 100 per
cent)
What IS necessary for the coun

tnes of the Black Contment to
reach the present level of deve
loped countnes IS accordmg to
cstunates a
7 or 8 per
cent

growtb of their lOdustnes dUring
40 or 500 years whIch IS nearly
unallamable That conclUSIOn IS
confirmed by the latest data of
the UN EconomiC CommiSSion for
Africa accordmg to which the
course of mdustrlal development
m thIS contlnent was most ad

verse lust between 1960 and 1964
The total gross product lU thiS
branch of economy was only 20
to 22 dollars per inhabItant That
IS why the baSIC problem which
AfrIcan countnes are facmg IS
how to realise economIc develop

ment policy to secure a speedier
and more dynamIC development
of all branches of economy

Increase

tlOn

In

agricultural produc

pnmanly of foodstuffs

IS

the most acute economic problem

of maJority of Afncan countries
Out of total expenditures for un
port African countnes spend

an

average of 30 to 400 per cent for
Import of trade show that for ex
ample Ghana spends an average
of about 70 mllhon dbllars a year
for food ImpOI ts wh,ch consll
tutes more than 20 per cent of ItS
total expenditures
for Imports
The Congo Kmshasa
spends 78
per cent of revenues from exports
for foodstuffs mports a year Nt
ger a spends nearly 40 per cent

SomalIa 33 etc
AfrIcan countnes

huge sums

spend those

of money mostly

Import meat

nce

flour

to

sugar

and other foodstuffs although as
the

UN

Economic

CommiSSIOn
fQr Afnca notes they are able to

Famous People

Tolstoi's Novels
Tbe response to lbe request for
suggestions about the stude"t page
was almost overwhelming one stu
dent out of more than 1000 subs

cnbers rephed He wlls Enayet
ullah (Sbaheam) from AIT
Enayetullah wrote tbat be liked
the SCience column the back8round
articles Ibe cducation hrlefs, the
picture

J.!;nuye~uU[l.b

S.baheam 8 1m.enuons
ure to beuome a pilot He 18 present.
JY s\.Udyine: m me Civil J\VlaUon
JJepllrtment at. Al! and upon gra
auauon Ulis year intends to Join the
Air l' orce Acad.emy He thmks that
present day tecbnolo£y In aViation
nelps youni students to tlnd good
careers
One field which be thmks has ad
vanced to a areat extent IS space
technology One of the reasons he
has chosen aViation as hiS career s
because ot his mterest 10 space and
the vast umverse about which man
knows 50 I ttle
Born n Karaeabagh a vHlae:e 32
kilometres north of Kabul Enayet
ullah had hiS primary education In
the pnmnry v Uaee school there At
that l1me the school was about 15
kllometres from his house and he
used to walk the d!stance With hiS
fnends
After ftOlShing the s xth erade he
was selected by the commandant oC
the military academy to JOID the
military academy In
Kabul He
studied until the mnth grade In the
academy and then JOlOed the Afghan
Institute of TechnoloiY because of
hiS mterest 10 aViation and Enghsh
He studies a number ot technical
subjects Those that mterest hrm
most are phYSICS and power Radio
engmeerlOg an essentIal subject 10
thiS field IS also taught
Eight
perIods a week there are practical
classes In whlCh the students have
the opportumty to work on four
aucraft machmes owned by the de
partment In his free time he reads
books on the history of Darl and
Pakbtu hterature
DurlIlg the last two wmters he
worked for the Helmand
Valley
Authority and the
Jangalak fac
tory He thinks that the expetlence
he gamed then has helped him a lot
wlth hJS studies although the work
was not m the fleld he IS studymg

now
While 10 Helmand he was assIst
ant to an eng neer nnd had
the
opportumty to see the different de
partments of thiS project and gam
expenence In a n\,Jmber ~f fields 10
agriculture
Irngatlon and
ClVll
englOeermg

TIlts

StOTli 1S

based on a can

tnbuuon 'btl Ahmad Raool
HOITat class 12 AViation AIT
A few years aeo there was a mid
die-aged wH;low IIvmg In a pretty
green Village north of. Kabul city
She had a son Momtaz whom she
brought up to be very honest and
good The wldow wanted ber son
to have every opportumty to suc
ceed 10 life
She knitted
sweaters and em
brOidered clothes aDd sold them to
find the money needed tor his edu
callan Momtaz was a handsome boy
and he dld well 10 school When he
graduated from the twelfth grade
he decided to continue his studl~s
and JOIO the Faculty of SC1C~.nce at
Kabul Umverslty
On a beautiful day In spring with
the air pUrified by rain ar!4 the sun
ShlOing on flowers in bloom and all
thmgs looking charming 10 Momtaz s
slght he decided to go to a movie
He did not know that it was an
unknown power leading hIm to hiS
fate
Momtaz was alone and he was
feeling sad He had no friend to go
But he
w th him to the movie
bought four tickets thinkmg that l[
he tpund any of hiS fnends he could
give the extra tickets to them and

they could Sit together But

wIth

Just five minutes remammg before
the picture was to start, there was

all 10 the development of manu
lacturIng
Industry
i.p
Afr1ca

movie and an old women With two

which would be aimed mostly at
meet 109 requU"ements of domeslIc market DeVelopment plans pf
NIgeria Ghana Senegal, the Ivory
Coast Tanzania and of some other
Afncan countries have alieady
been aimed towards thIS objec

out The woman who seemed to be
very affectionate asked one of the
girls whom she called Sohlla to go
and bring tickets
from the sale
window
Sohlla went but soon• retu ned
without any bckets All the hckets
had been !iold When Momtaz who
was watchIng tbc-:l reabsed that

It was Just 10 themanufactur
mdustry that, African coun
tnes reaFhed the most 'lotewor
Conld on P 4
109

puzzles

He would also like to have DO art
appreciatIon series on the student

page
Tbe arhcles should IDtroduce a
pamtmg tell Its story and give an
autoblograpby of Ibe arust.
Vocabulary for example
about
SOCial subjects and sentences With

dnll procedures sbould also be In
eluded 10 Enayetullab s oplOlon He
thmks lbe students would like to
see more cartoons and Jokes
To help students who don t know

a lot of Enghsb tbe sludent page
should have a Special

programme

for Ihem he suggested

And

to

make the page avadable to provlD
clal students too different ways of
subscnblOg to the page should be

pOSSible
Babrak a graduate of
who works

10

no sIgn of any of hIS fneods
WliIle he was watchinll tlJe road
a yellow Benz stopped ID front of Ibe
verY' well dressed pretty girls got

they bad no tickets he approacbed
them and asked

pretty

SoblIn

Would you like to take the tickets
I Qought tor my
didn t come

friends?

THey

SoIJlla was shy at first b t then
she 'ooked a t his honest foce Bnd

LCD TolstOl

Hablbla

the MIDIStry of Plan

DIng also sent a letter to lbe Kabul
Tlmes about the IItudent page

general Ibougb be found Ibe
helpful he thmks

In

page

the English

IS

too dIfficult
Babrak offered three suggeshons
He Ibmks It would be mucb better If
more articles on the student page
were wn Uen by the readers them
selves
This way students
could
wnte about tblOgS they mow even

If lbey don t know

much Eoghsh

and other students could understand
tbese artlcles

He also thmks n would be good
to mclude some IdlOms common 10
EnglIsh conversatIOn and
wrIting

And be believes that

mformatlon

about grammar would be more use-

ful Iban lbe education bnefs
The Kabul Times was very bappy
to receive these
suggestIOns and
would very much hke to have
more
If you have any Ideas for

tbe student page please don t hesl
tate to call or wnte to the Kabul
Times. or stop by the office 10 the
new government press bUIldmg to
talk to the editor

took the hckets with a charmlOg
snule They then took theIr seats
and Sohlla sat next to
Momtaz
Momtaz found Sohila extremely
beautiful With allur ng black eyes
and attract ve curly tresses
The splendour of mnocence rad at
109 from her beauuful face fasclDat
ed him A fierce love was aroused
n h s soul and the flames of love
burned deep an hls heart
The film started SohUa was 51t
hng at ease but Momtaz was self
conSCIOUS and was careful that h s
(Contd on Paae 4)

the famous R 1551 n

novelist lived from 1828 1910 He
waS born on hlS fam ly s cst Ile
at Yasnaya l?olyana Tula

and the contests

because they helped his Eng1i$h and
mcreased hIS )olowledBC' - He also
hked lbe Idca of poems because lbey
mtroduced him to IIl1:rature 10 Eng
hsh
However Enayetullah thmks lbe
crossword pUZZles an: a wasil: of
time
He would rather see more
legends written by studenIB parll
cularly If Ibey bave good conclu
Slons Wnhng these wtll help tram
dramatists he thinks

The Misfortune Of Momtoz

produce sufflClent quantll1es of
food for thetr population and even
market surpluses
Exports of the ECA see the
way out of the s,tuatlOn first of

tIve

Recreate Love, War

Abdul, why don't you brlng"your. grade report yourself"??

Franklin Made A Good Plan
To Improve Your Personality
Benlamm Frankhn one of the great men of the eighteenth
century led an actlv~ hfe He began as a prmter as a young
boy went on to be such a successful publisher that he rellred
qUite young For the next 35 years he engaged primarily m
pohtlcs and dIplomacy he was MIDIster to France m 1785 then
returned to help wnte the US ConstltutJOn Franklm was also
an mgeDious mventor and man of sCience he estabhshed the
first clrculatmg library m the US and deSigned the lIghtnmg rod
and a stove
When FranklIn was a young man he thought of a very clever
scheme to Improve hiS personahty He hsted all the moral Vir
tues he had d.scovered m hiS t eadmg and deCided he would de
vIse a system for followmg them h,mself
He arranged these prinCIples In an order which would help
him In hts project The mastermg of the first would make fol
lOWing the sec;ond easIer the second would faCIlItate the thtrd
etc Then he drew a chart for each week The names of the
days- were written In seven columns across the top of a page
the thirteen prmclples were written m columns down the Side
In the evening of every day Franklm sat down and thought
about what had happened If he had made a mIstake and VIO
lated one of the pnncIples he made a check m the box that
day If he made two he made two checks So that he would
not be overwhelmed by WOl kIng on all the prinCiples at once
he concentrated on one each week In thiS way the total course
lasted thirteen weeks and could be repeated four times a year
Here are FranklIn s thirteen prmcIP]es exactly as he ex
pressed them Try to follow the whole course once tp.rough bet
ween the end of school thiS year and the begInnmg of the next
school year
1 TEMPERANCE
Eat DOt to dullness Drink not to elevation
2 SILENCE
Speak DOt but what may beDeDt others or yourself Avoid
trifling cODversatioD
3 ORDER
Let all your thlDI:" have their places Let each part of your
business have Its time
4 RESOLUTION
Resolve to perform what you onght Perform Without fall
what you resolve
5 FRUGALITY
Make DO expense' but to do good to others or yourself Ie
waste nothiDg
6 INDUSTRY
Lose DO time Be always employed lit somethlDg useful Cut
01J all unDecessary actions
7 SINCERITY
Use DO hurtful deceIt Thmk innoceDtly and Justly and If
you speak, speak accordingly.
8 JUSTICE
Wrong none by doing injuries or omlttlDg the beneDts that
are your duty
9 MODERATION
A void extremes
Forbear reseDting IDjuries so much as you
think they deserve
10
CLEANLINESS
Tolerate no uDcleanness In body clothes or habltatton
11
TRANQUD.ITY
Be not disturbed at tnDes or at accidents common or un
avoidable
12
CHASTITY
Rarely use venery but for health or oUspnng-Dever to dull
ness weakness or the Injury of your own or another's
peace or reputatiOD
13 HUMILITY
A VOId pride or self assertloD

)J \.IV

lce

drphaned at an early age he was
brought up bY elderly aunts and
was educated by tutors
In 1844 he entered the Umver
slty of Kazan where he studIed
oriental languages and hlston
three years later hc left wllhout
takmg a degree •
In 1851 hc went to the Causea
SUs as a member of an artl1lery

umt and there he wtote h,s hrst
work Childhood Th,s was folluw
ed by Boyhood and Youth Sevasto

pol Sketches a fictional account of
the siege of SevastoJ)ol n the Crl
mean War was h 5 first wldely

read book

Bet veen 1857 lJ d 1tit 1

folstu

traveled n Germany Italy and
Engiand Upon hIS return to Rus
sla he estabhshed a school at Yas
naya Polyana which he attempt
ed to run on advanced educatIOnal

Many o( us have seen rambows
bu( nave we ever stopped to think.
1l0W UUs wOllderlUl natural pheno
1e on oeco s Have you ever coun
ted all t.he colours in n rDlI1bow or
W JUt:: ud wile e they came rrom?
1 here IS a saymg ~hat At the
C 'u oC lJ ralObow tnere IS a pot of
gdld
But can a person really get
to tn\:'! cr d of a rambow? And can
pcop c on the other Side o( a ram
U)V ::lCC It
1 GUS vc
tl esc
questions we
l:l~t1 to u tie stal (I a lillie about
I kl t But I ght IS a dll1lcult thmg
10 expl n Isaac Newton thought It
vas 111<lUe uf mu 1y t .) particles
out Chnstlun
Iluygen thought It
was waves of enc gy Now sClenli~ts
th k hght tan act clthe as a wave
U
as ) a y parL des
1 hus hl:h\. has il duul nature H
t <lvels I lJ Slra Cht hne onl) at a
speed 01 HW UOO I lIes per second f
I IS In ViH.:uum But if I ght cr ters
S\J n~lI I C vII (JI s uc..:nsc It slows
au v
11 C 10 1;cr 1 C WilVC length
~h
the 1 (,J C
S uws down
S S
lie <l \.:0 un
uf so u c S
&II
J l:i a 0 l: a u y rOm] ano tUcl1
0- I l:i to i.l Sl Cll..:C
01 mud Ihe
so II ers w
so v 1I0 'f
n U e mud
1 It ru s .. l <.11 age to them
\ I h.;. VI.:
l)
lUr slJg tly
l;;
be t1~
e sa e way as
VUSSeS £ 0
L ~
t ca
i.lVto \er) las
wiele t
5 sowell do v
~I a teO If the
ay s at a ..t ~ c I ... gnt [<.1)
cues II to a Lie ISC m U lJ \ SU h as
tc lhe e IS i:I II 1l 1 II e il g C
1 ae t 0
1 h s a i: t.:
s l <J cU

pr nClples The attempt "as n l
entirely successful and evenlually
he had to ab 1dOl
t
Meanwhile n 1662 he ha I nar
ned After hiS man lage he sctU
ed down to manage hls estate and
n the next 15 yeals wrote hl:-i
two maste:L:p eces War and Peac
and Anna Karenma both outstan
d ng works of fid on
In additIOn to traclng the L \tes
of mcmberli of several [am 1 e
throug\ n t' ca ~ of the N;)I
leonIc Wars 'War and Peace con
ta nS some of the be~t dcstr ptl ns
of battles
ever
tic
I S
also exhlb ted h s ab I ly to create
an lliUSlOn of real I [e n Anna
Karenma one of the gr""ates t of
all love stor es

Through both these lOvels and

partlcularly In Anna
Karemna
there 'tuns a strong
moralls ng
straIn that was always part of
Tolsto s personality
HIS
unend
mg search for moral Justlflcat1 0ns
for every actIOn brought hIm to a
splrttual cnslS n h s 50lh year
after which hiS wntlOg took on a

markedly dIfferent tone
Tolsto

developed a

form

of

ratIOnal Chns"an ty that he at
tempted w,thout notable success
to make the baSIS of hiS personal
life as well as of hIS wrItmg As
much by personal example as

through h,s wntmg he became a
tremendous moral fo ee H s tea
chmgs wh eh placed emphaSIS on
nonreslstance to evil
won h m
many followers throughout the

world and greatly lnrluenced such
men as the lnd an reformer Gan

dhl
__ r

{~

t

ill age A )
v I (<luse tI

tI S

ICll12t.1
U6 1l: these
cxpl<J
a ra b \
A sunra) st kes
s (' r:.tded
(I cl

il

c

g (.' g CU L f
gl
10 be

t..:

B)

cpts we can

0

ra drop lJnd
as t passes
I 0 gh the I I t..:l WI e
t s r kes
the t c s Je of tI (' a I OlJ the
c Ie t~d lnd cuounds to the
f the II up et aga n 01 le<:lv
drop the ray s refractcd
fh 5 s tI c geometr cal
of lh~ r 1 bo V
s I II
It v
c the
co ~ose the wh te sun
g t I hey i.l e Scp u c 1 b the
I e el t re[r g bit cs I ~Jes of
b( d ng or refract on f the colours
II at a nposc the su says The
oute tJO" of the r~ b v results
vhen the I e at "h h they ray
to ches the s face of lhc drops Is
r sc 1 by the ne at vi th the ray
Ie ves the drops Th s would place
hI.; I; olet colo sat the 0 ter edge
b~ ause
the r
dra g b I ty
s
h L:ltcr
After a ra n storm
there are
1a y 5 ch lroplc(s n the sky As
(hrough them a
he su pusses
rf J (;h s for ned-one of the
I rcll est 5 ghts In nature But be
l se the sun must alwa,}S be be-h nd the person "ho s lookmg at
t'lC' TIImbo v t s ImpOSSible to see
the 011 e s de Nor can }OU stand
t 11 e e d o( t to find the pot ot
th~

t)

g II

rt S 5 only a s perfi\" al explnna
I n of ra nbo vs
There are shll
nnnv q cst ons to ans ;ver Why is
n a nbo v (" rved nstead of hav ng
o ners or be ng verhcal' Why IS
I~ere J 1st one rambow at a t me
:1 sten ~ of m n
I ttle ones? If yo
In
I tile th nk nn' and use the
sc cnl Or m<:'thod of reason ng you
I n (';to fi
C Ol t the answers to

Editor's Note

I

1111s the 30th Issue of the stu
dent spcclal page for 1966/1345
Will bc the last for tillS school

I

\(ar

The Kabul

TJmes

hopes

,uu ha ve found the page useful
md llIterestmg
We look for
IV Ird to resufilmg our efforts at
the bcgll1nmg Ilf the commg
If he rtngs tWIce he passed If year Good Iud, on your exa
he rings only once he dldn t IRmaltons and have a pleasant
vacatlOn

Anthropology Explains Differences Between Concepts Of Race And Culture
ThIs arttc1t' IS adapted from
the book Greener FIelds by
Allee
Marlatt Dlfffcult words
are followed by numbers and
defllltd a' ,he end
Science IS subdlvlded (I) ID many
ways There are the phySical SCJen
ces geology and cbemlstry and
phySICS for example There are
tbe biOlogical sciences what we
usually call blology and phYSiology
and botany
There are what we
have come to call the soctal SClen
ces history and SOCiology and economlCS among others
The sCience that has absorbed me

and meaDs the SCIence of man And
what IS archaeology? Archaeology
IS the Greek rtamc for the study of
man 10 the past or more specdicaUy

portion to the rest of the body
The first of the three great races
IS the NegroJd These are people
With brown black skins short curly

the 'tudy of Ibe past cultures

or kInky (II) balr black eyes and

man
1 he word culture IS 00 Important
conl,;epl .... n
the anthropological
sense culture does not
mean lIs
tenIng lo symphony orchestras go
109 to museums or havmg Indoor
plumbing
(4) Culture to an an
rhropologlst IS (he sum total (5) of
the habits beliefs arls skills cus
toms tradtnon$ mores (6)
speech
and knowledge
em

arms and legs that are long 10 proportion to the rest of the body
The second great race IS the
MongolOid
These people have
brown to yellow
skins
straight
dense black hair black eyes aDd
limbs (arms and legs) that are short
In proportion to the length of thelf
trunks
The third race 15 the CaucaSOid
hese are the people sometimes cal

dUring most of my adult hfe IS
anthropology wblcb to some ex

ber

(2)

tent haa qualitIes from, each group
of sCiences
Anthropology 15
a
good sCience to be mtetested In becaUSe It bas ~ Wide field of actiVities
An~hropology comes from two

Greek words, -Al\tbroPQil,and

J.o,o..

(3)

of

d

wb,te althougb as smatter
fact their skms are reddlSb (12)

yellOWish They have hair rang
In coJour
from
brown black
ougb brown red to pale yellow
Ir eye colour vanes Wldely too
m brown black to pale blue and
If

y

hmb trunk proporhons

also

( the sc ences long seemed to be
a p rc study w tboul value n the
pracl cal sense
But nowadays t IS t,;om:edeu (I()
Ih t there IS a pral:t l:al
usc
for
th s !'II.: enc:e
We arc
nCll
and
t.:\crythlng thai IS human IS Illpor
tant I( us Our world s shr nk nc
(17) yet w th the shr nk ng
Ollle
expans (n four nf mal01
I he
I me h s c..:o nc J lr peoplc t knu
how olhcr human beings I vc an I
work

Vocabulary
I) subc.Jlv dec.J-dlvlded agam
10
smaller parts "', absorbed me-fas
C nated me been extremely nlcrest
ng to me taken most of my time
and encrgy 31 speclfkally-exactly
preCIsely closely 4) Indoor plumbog-havIng bathrooms and
flush
tOilets nSlde the house lDstead of
pnves outSide
5) sum tolll-aU

he hab ts etc

ollecled and added

eots of culture which may
od In any race

o etl e to for n a tot'll (6) mo tStfad lIonal rules laws of SOCial (on
t:.Iud
7) IneVitably-always With
vul any puss blhty of a dllferent re
suit
8) merges-Jams With
be
I..:omcs a part of
9) mankmdhuman bemgs (both men and wo
neD) 10) haIr texlure-the way 10
WhICh eac,h indiVIdual hi r IS made
the arrangement of the pariS of each
hair 10 make It curly or straight

ology lben IS the study of
culture, For wbat purpose?
IS Ibe use of ethnology?
Or
e any?

thick or Ibm
etc
II) klOkytWisted vcry curly
12) reddls/Jsomelhmg hkF ced m colour a ht
tic rcd
13) superficlally-br cfly

perficlally (13) those are

lbe

raCial dlVJSIOnS of modern
It sbould be clear tba t Ibe
ctlons among races are
not
to natlonalitles
languages

md

of eating legal systems reli
behefs and customs poverty
hteracy (I S) All of lbese

a long time

was not

11 seemed that

Etbnology hke some

nol completely or deeply speak ng
only 01 the sUllalc of the subJe [

III ESTIONS TO ANSWER
I
t..:

1

\\ h (
I
hr

:l

nc U Ifcrence
bet
logy and archaeo-

g\

\\ h I e s ~ulturc mean n the
I sense?
3 Expla n Ihc
dlfference
bet
l:! a d
Ilure
.f Ho\\ Ire the three races
of
ok od t:.I sllngUished?
Ii \Vh H s ethnology?
Wby IS II
\ de red Important now?
,
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TWO VOICES FROM MADBID~y
c1aves will be determt d;:op6Ja4pa after, ~ese
two African coul1~ ~1~AIllipte.
The secoDd eueIM'~ 1I!1iIdt~ ealIed Eq
uatorlal Guinea. Is ~edaaI,be*---~
In the north aDd Gabo"rm tb& iIOath.(.!Ihe' eo
lony consists of the'W..... ~ Fll1'ItADiIo 1'0 lIIId
Annoban aDd the ~ of BIO,.:;MuD1' on
mainland Africa. In u.cbup.tu...... of South
Amelli,a. the eDclanll, were- p~ to.
Portugal In 1778 8enral> ~._1lIIlIie
by Spai,ol to sel1 the areas to Brlliaia ... later
to cede !bern to France But:~DIJIIt_ tIao .....
CI~ ves with the eIceptiOD of a pari. whIdl,. Is
now lIIabella lslaD uade1' BrlUsh. nIe. lU8 BtU1
under SpaDIsh domination FeJI......
wIdib
IS 44 by 22 miles Is tlielbqP&* put of tile ftclave. The ISlands and the mainland area are
m the equatorial bel' o! JUgltltempeuture lIIId
beavy ralnfal1 There are deposits of minerals
Last year EquMoJTlaJ Guinea ellported cocoa
worth Ie 5 mllliolt' pounds sterJlll&
When the wind Ad chance came to Africa
dunng the 1950ls Spain lntensWed Its effol1B
to unpose Its laDllJl&I'C. reUpOll and culture on
tbe local populatlon.,In 1959 the people of the
enclave became Spanish c!t!lr;ens and the en
clave Itself was deolued Ii< pari of metropolitan
SpaID Under natlonalls' p_ _ Spain took a
referendum m 1965 and the people voted for au
tODomy
The natIonalist leader of the enclaves Jesus
Mba OVODIIO who is at ~_t at Aeollll, is
wor.!ung hard for the IndepeDdence of his coon
try
We do hope that Spain wilt talke all the
measures necessary to pnt IndepeDdeDce to
the more than 250000 people of the eDclaves
We also hope that nelgbboorlng Nlgeda; Came
roon aod Gabon .til not try to claim parts of
the eoclaves themselves

Thc CommIttee on Colonialism of the
Umtcd Nations has called on Spain In a re
solution passed Monday
to grant Indepen
dcnce to Equatorial Guinea before 1968 It Is
Iromc that at this time such a call Is being
made on Franco s government During the past
two weeks Spain has Intensified its campaign
against Britain to end what It calls the Glb
raltar deadlock
Spain claims that GibraUu
belongs to her although It has been under the
British thrcc centuries or more Spain;s reo
luctancc to grant Independence to Equatorial
Guinea shows thc c.:Jstence of two incompa.tible notions among the ruling CIrcles of Madrid
A speCIal commIttee of the United Nations
some time ago travelled to some African tev
rltorles whIch are eIther under the world or
ganisatlon s trusteeshIp or have not yet attain
cd Indepll'lldence Thll fact-finding mission re
sultcd In the preparation of reports for the
United Nations 00 the sItuation of the coloRles
In Afnca
The commIttee contacted national ieaders
In these colomes read the repolTts of the ad
mlnlstratmg powers and went tht:Otlgh a large
numbcr of petitIons whIch they received on
arrival at various places The more mterestmg
aspect of ItS tour was an evaluatIOn of the
Internal condlltons for handing over power to
the natIonal leaders
Presently Spam has two enclaves m Af
rica One of ItS enclaves whIch IS Dear the
borders of Morocco and Mauntatua, 18 alread:r
a matter of dIspute between these two AlrIean
natIOns each onc c1almmg sovereIgnty over it
althougb tbe colomal powev which IS SpaID
has not yet left
The destmy of thIS area called RIO tie
Oro or the SpaDJSb Sahara and ItS attached eD
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At 1000

Nearly aU Afncan states are 10
the zone of countrIes where the
LUcome per Inhabitant IS not over 50
dollars a year accordmg to sta

t16t>ical data of the Uruted NatIOns
Organisation At the same hme
~ IS economlcaHy most un
der developed area n the world

Although It supphes the world
With three-quarters of the total
productIon of palm oil more than

I

the people s sla'lderds 01 judl/JTlent

about 2 per cent

The latest report of the UN
EconomIC ConunlSSIOll for Afnca
(ECA) notes that economIc deve
lopment of Afncan countries dur
lUg I~t few :(ears was .slower than
It was prOVided for by

UN

De-

cade of Development programme
Dunng the 1960.1964 period the
njltioJlal product 1D Afoca developed at a 1 per cent rate per 10
habitant mstead of at a 5 per
cent rate as It was prOVIded for
by the

UN development

prog

ramme and p'lans of Afncan coun
I tries Annual population growth
dunng the same four year per
lad amounted to 25 per cent Du

",,,,,,,i,,,,

11'11""" ''''''''

take into tull
Planume: should
conSideration the development of
contlOuing educatIOn literacy the
struggle 81alOm all forms of dls
CrIminatIOn n educatIon an mcrease
n the productiVity of education In
the adaptation of the entire system
oC education to demographiC needs
One 01 the problems
which s
kely to be of major concern 10 the
mmedlate future fOl
developlD£
countries
S hterarcy
Therefore
the adult literacy tramlOg program
nes 10 eacb of the countnes con
cerned require an Immense effort of
research plannmi orgamsation and
practical actIon
backed b) ade
quate resources UNESCO has taken
posItive steps In thiS diref:tlon and
should continue to pave the way tor
the world campa go envlsaeed by
the United Nations General Assemb
Iy

It must be recogmsed

that adult
teracy should not be conSidered as
a separate effort but should find ItS

lor social and econ,omlc develop
ment of each countryUNESCO
WIth the help of oibe~ thternationb:l
and private organisations should
explore further ways and means of
supporting national efforts for the
eradication of illiteracy through n
world campaign
~here has been
some encouraging progress In recent
years but lodkine at the matter
from a wor.ld standpoint we are Jed
to the conclUSIOn that a far 'ttlo're
radIcal and Widespread eampaign is
required
In this connection the importance
of books and libratles to any literacy campaign needs to be carefully
conSidered smce there will be little
eamed If we teach people to read
and write but do not provIde them
with the means of practlsini their
newly acqUired skills
The best way of fosterme fruit
luI International cooperation is
through increased exchange of nil
klnds---through materJals informa
tlOn and contacts between mstitu
tions as well as person Although
tbe department of mternational ex
change has made efforts for this
PUJ:pose
UNESCO should
focus
Its attention on tbe promotion of
the mternatlonal exchanee of tea
chers and on teaching abroad
We stron£ly support the recom
mendation
made
at the
JOUlt
UNESCO WE conference at Geneva
on pubhc education With regards
to teach10g abroad The exchange
of teachers not only constitutes a
very effect ve way of lmprovmg 10
ternational II derstandmg between
peoples bu t also t can be a pOSI
tlve contribution towards the deve
lopment ot the host countnes
It s our
belief that one of
UNESCO 5 major tasks IS to stimu
late aId and organise collaboration
between spec al sts at the mterna
tonal leve w th n
ts spheres of
competen('e Th s s not only lOS
tr Imental In creating and consol
datmg the ntellectual conditIons re
qUlred tor nternatlonal understand
109 but also serves as a baSIS for
the overall work of the orgaOisa
part eu arly Its operat onal
t on
programme

the Naghlu gorge The Jalalabad
IrngaUon canal already 10 opera
tion w111 lrrli'ate at least 30 000
hectares of fertile land
Large deposits of lton are coal
and natural gas have been surveyed
Jomtly by Soviet and Afghan geologists A nearly 100 kIn gas pipeline
wlll be laid towards the Soviet fron
ber and to Uzbekistan Soviet Cent
ral ASia Another gilS plpellne 1S
bemg laid to the aFea of Mazare
Sharif a City that WIll become a
major ndustnal centre of Afghan s
In

JOint Afghan SOYlet construction

projects the Doshi Sherkhan Ban
dar road
For several years runnmg the

correspondent recalls
Afghan
bu Iders and Soviet spectahsts
worked on the constructIOn of the
road proper the numerous bnd
ges protective gallenes tunnels
'lcd otMr objects The work wa
t:onducted WIth the help of power
ful machlUery sent to the fnendly
country by SovIet enterpnses

tan
Any construction project
A plant of Oltrogenou6 fertilisers
With an annual capacity of over
70 000 tons of amn100la and a 36 000
km thermal power station are to
be bUilt 10 Mazare Sparlf With the
Soviet DOlan s assistance

Contacts between

the

SOVlet

Umon and 1t5 southern neighbour

AfghaRlstan are deve lopmg year

COn

ducted With the help of the So
viet URlon Nakaryakov wntes
turn mto a schOOl for the tram
mg at quallfted
national person
nel
DUrIng the construction at

the Doshi Sherkhan Bandar road
where 3500 Afghan workers and
120 SOViet speclahsts were emp
loyed 450 Afghans became skiJ
led iifachme operaters assembly

ly growmg stronger and becom
mg Increasmgly manYSided lzves
tla s Kabul correspondent V Na
karyakov wrItes
In connechon

are becommg symbols of fnend

w,th the complet1On of one of the

sh p

men and top-class road bUllders
The jomt constructIOn project
the cQrrespondent notes

Domestic Industry Bolsters African Economy

It IS easy for us to stimulate the
SOCial equahl-y world. unIty
and one third of COcoa beans a Quor
share of the
baser mstincta
of human nature tec of coffee-the
Black
Contment
10 the world ag
but It needs selt d14C1pline to deverlcultural production
)S only 7
lop the bigher IDstmcts the Presl
per cent
dent told the- operUDe session of the
Africa also produces nearly all
rour~ay coolerence o.t the Zurich
world producllon of dIamonds us
based InternatIOnal Press lnstittue
Dr Radhaknshnan saId corrup.- ed as abraSIves and gems nearly
hon n public life and Insane acts ~ two-thuds of the world product
Ion of gold a third of phosphstos
ot Violence 8bould be fearlessly ex
posed: But the pres. should also a fifth of cop!?er but Its share 1D
make a conSClDUS effort to improve the world nallonal mcome IS only

A1lVERTISING RATES

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quartely

The
new road con tinues
the
Salang highway also budt With the
Soviet Umon s techmcal ass1stance
It crosses the Hmdukush moun tams
at an altitude of over 3 000 metres
above sea level
Earlier the Soviet Umon prOVided
techOlcal assistance to Afehamstan
In the construction of another big
highway Kush
Herat Kandahar
ThiS road w111 become a part of the
ASian highway
Soviet Afghan cooperat on IS not
ot course confined to road building
The Soviet UnIOn is helpmg Afgha
nlstan 10 the construction
of 58
large projects mcludmg mdustrlal
establishments Irngahon and power
networks
A hydro-electnc station the lar
gest n the country IS bel"&' bUilt

peace

I II 11I.""""'' .1"'' ' ' ' "'

SUBSCR~O~

The Tass econormc correspondent
writes
The hlih-dass 500 km
motor road which prOVided a short
cut between Kabul and Sherkhan
Bandar on the river Amu Dary.a
will apparently become the malO
route for the flow of Soviet Afgham
cargoes

A
lull paee advertl~ement In
Monday S New YOTI<. Tlme8 Liberals
support China S pollcy opposed US
recognitIon of China or Its admls
s on to the United: Nations
The advertisement
carned the
names of about 150 persons and the
text said It 15 a partIal hstina: of the
Signers ot a U S
Chma pollcy
statement
Indian P~ldent Dr Radhakrlsb
nan Tue.sd.al>' appealed to the world
press to aVOid wrltine
too many
stories about sex scandal and crune
and asked them to concenVa!e. 105lead on the need of all nations for

•

Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

UNESCO will always be a source of
euidance for our educational deve.
lopment proa:rammes
The Arahan deleastion appreci
ates the
hard work and careful
studies that have ,"one into
the
preparation of the Director General s
report and proposed programme for
1967 68 and I Wish to express my
profound satisfilotion to Rene Maheu
Cor his valuable ser:YIC6S rendered to
UNESCO
We are also pleased that a num
ber of very VItal subjects such as
educational planmna adUlt litera
cy
the application of Natural
sCiences to development social and
human SClence$ Int2rnatlonsl cui
tural cooP;eJ'aticm and. education tor
international understandin&,
have
been placed on the Bucnda of the
14th general conference
Plannlne should have top priority
10 education The International Ins
titute of EducatIOnal Plannmg
should make avallable to reelonal
and national planning pr.oJects the
service of experts trained at the
Institute We support
UNESCO S
standpoint that it IS Important to
examine the prmclples of educa
tonal planning from the Quantahve
and qualitative Side

,Growing Ties Between Afghanistan, USSR

WORLD PRESS

S

the Alahan &,overnment education
will have top priority in the develop
ment of the country It IS a source.
of satisfaction for the covemment
that the people of Afehanistart have
a profound awareness of the need
to eXl?and education at all levels
throu&,h out the country and they
are wHImi' to contribute and make
~hatever sacrifices are necessary to
achieve this objective
Atlhan18tan qas ma:d~ erest ef
for.ts in the Iast decade to expand
education and nbw that the prepa
ratibn ot the ~hird Fi' ~ Year Plan
is undez: way it is the mtenUan of
the Jovernrnent to allocate a sub
stantial portion of. the resources o(
the
country for education
The
UNESCQ ~ecommendations particu
latly those of the UNESCO confer
cnces in Karach TolcYo and Tehran
will auide us in our duture educa
tiona)
development plan in the
country

rllhtflll plsce both In th.. nation~1
education plllh pnd the overall plans

(Contd on page 4)

world the M ddle East 15 likely to
fair to the consumers It S8.1d
another hotbed of war like
The letter commended the MiniSVietnam
try of Public Health for takini strict
The paper also Iront paged a
measures 10 controllini the price of
photo of Soviet Deputy Prime Mm
medlt:LDes It urged oUier mlmstnes
Ister Yefremov 10 audience With HIS
and authorlhes In charge of price
Majesty
the Kini at
Gulkhana
control to be more vlillant.and not
Palace Yefremov IS here 10 con
to allow unjust prices to prevail on
nectlon With the maugurahon o( the
the market
Doshl-Sherkhan Bandar highway D
Another letter Signed Mohmmad
northern Afgpamstan
Ibrahim HabJbzal said that vendors
The paper also carned some 10
seiling frUIt etc loaded on donkeys
terestmg letters to the cihtor One
use weights which are far less than
signed M na War said there IS a
the standard It IS unfair' to say
growlOg rise 10 the value of the
that these people should not be al
Afghani I. the offiCial as well as
lowed
to sell things 10aQed on
the free exchange markel In con
donkeys because In most cases they
trast the prIce of Imported commoare poo~ and depend on thiS Simple
d hes has either gone up or else
means of hvhhood but their weights
remamed the same ThiS IS not should be strlct~y controlled

~.~ ~I~ ~d~~
~f W
D ,play Cal, n Inch
Ats 100
(m ntmum sevt'n lint's per msernon)

PART D
country It IS our sincere hope that

A team of e~perts tram UNESCO
have collaborated wlth the plannmg
bureau In the MIDIstry of Education
10 prepanng short term and lon<>
term educatJOnal development pla~s
tor
the country The efforts o[
UNESCCO In provldme and sollc tlng
Afghan stan Will have a great m
pact on teacher educat on In the
'Rsslstance n teacher tralnJOg for

b~come

K eS111ger 5 b geest Job ma) be
that of restor ne Unity and direction
Lo hIS own party It IS OblVOUS that
he was chosen as Erhard s successor
largel) because he had been able to
remain alooC trom any CDU faction
and few part) members felt strongly
agamst hIm
There may oe even more serIOUS
hurdles
for Kleswaer-hlS record
under NaZlSffi
This mlaht bar a
irand coal t on
With the SoCial
Democrats whose top leaders were
courageously anti Hitler Kie810Ief
was not He Jomed the Nationpl
Soclalilit Part) as a mature youne
lawyer aied 29 and never reSiened
He demes repQrts of deep 10
volvement With Ole NaZiS lOlilstina;
that h s wartime role was that ot a
Jumor halson officer in the German
Forelln Office and that he was ex
onerated by Alhed De Nazlficahon
aulliont es after postwar
ntern
ment Yet the shadow at his NOli
affihat on cannot be erased and re
mains to cloud his postwar record
of devohon to the cause 01 Ger
many s mtegratIon 10 the European
ommun ties and the Atlantic Al
hance

In accordance with lls constltu
tlonal oblliations and the policy of

We hope to expand primary edu
rcation to the limits of available re
sources both national and interns
tional m order to reach upiversal
compulBory education as soon as
pouible The development of second
ary vocational and hieher educa
tion shall be leared. to move parallel
to the SOCial and economic develop
ment needs of the country Pre.scr
vice and 10 service teacher trainine
will be Improved and expanded
It IS also hoped to improve the
qual tatlve aspects 01 education by
reVlsme the curricula
developmg
new textbooks and Improving the
phYSical fac1l1ties lor education It
IS
gratify 109 that
a number of
tr endly countr es and international
orgamsatlons including
UNESCO
havt" helped us n our efforts to
unprovp and expand educat on n
the country

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
Yesterda> s IsLah earned an artiCle
or the need for launchmi a higher
st lule of learn me for the benefit
of governmental employees
Hap
plly the e:eneral trend of educatlon
IS Cor more and more hleb school
graduates to 20 on to colleie and
even higher education This 15 un
derstandable because U1 addition to
quench1ni the r th rst (or knowledge
they kno v that a eoact educatlon s
a steppm~ stone to successful eov
ernment rareers and rightly so
There are a number of people
however who cannot afford to con
and
ltnUP w th colleee educalon
have to find employment after hieh
school e:rad ahon Such officlals Will
always have a des re to comDlete
thelr educallon Some of them try
to attend lhe Unlvers ty as well as
carr} 0 the off\clal work which
IS not
very easy to do Cor passtne
untVerSll) examwalJons above all
equ res attendance
The aft de 5uie:ested that ill or
der to ",fOV de hie:her ed,ucat anal
opportun lies (or such people a n1a:ht
olle~e or colleees should be estab
hshed w than
the framework. of
Kahul tin versll)
These coUeees
old be h an et ot only by the
Ml stn of Educat on s budEet by
all other M n slr e5 and Kabul Un!
verslt)
as
well
The variOUS
departments
these
col
leges c..:ould the tra n o(llclals from
variOUS MI str es n their resoectlVQ
fields
M l1str es do run
Most of the
some k d of ndependent educa
tlonal proe ammes of the r own All
these sh uld be amalaamated IOta
a e e tra or~an sat on provldma
l.-du(at anal opportuOities at nllht
f)r s:over 1 ~ t employees who ha,;e
to v rk dur n~ the day to earn D
I v l: for themse ves a nd their do
pen Ie es
fa 1a s lsI , carr es an ~dltorla)
01
the latest 0 tbreak of lightme:
bet\\.ee Israel and Jordan Israel s
ag~fesS on aga nst Jordan
t said 1S
an alarm s g \al threatemng world
pea(e Unless a farSighted approach
s adopted by the co ntnes djrectlY
"valved and other
countnes of

Rainbows Made
By Bending Light

\Dr.'
...., " An;wari~s, Address- To UlNESOO AsSemsll
,

rlOg the same period only Latm

Amencan countries

recorded a

hIgher population Increase

The value of mdustrlal produc
tlOn In Afnca IS only 15 dollars
per mhab,tant and mdustnally
developed countries 480 dollars
In the domam of agriculture that
relatIOn 1S one to three I e

the

annual value of the total agn
cultural production per mhabl
tant 1D Afnca IS 40 and 10 developed countries IW dollars
However agricultural produc
tion IS the maiD sector of Afncan
countnes economy
ltS share In
the formation of national Income

bemg about 40 per cent (10 lOdust
nally developed countnes the
share of agriculture IS only 100 per
cent)
What IS necessary for the coun

tnes of the Black Contment to
reach the present level of deve
loped countnes IS accordmg to
cstunates a
7 or 8 per
cent

growtb of their lOdustnes dUring
40 or 500 years whIch IS nearly
unallamable That conclUSIOn IS
confirmed by the latest data of
the UN EconomiC CommiSSion for
Africa accordmg to which the
course of mdustrlal development
m thIS contlnent was most ad

verse lust between 1960 and 1964
The total gross product lU thiS
branch of economy was only 20
to 22 dollars per inhabItant That
IS why the baSIC problem which
AfrIcan countnes are facmg IS
how to realise economIc develop

ment policy to secure a speedier
and more dynamIC development
of all branches of economy

Increase

tlOn

In

agricultural produc

pnmanly of foodstuffs

IS

the most acute economic problem

of maJority of Afncan countries
Out of total expenditures for un
port African countnes spend

an

average of 30 to 400 per cent for
Import of trade show that for ex
ample Ghana spends an average
of about 70 mllhon dbllars a year
for food ImpOI ts wh,ch consll
tutes more than 20 per cent of ItS
total expenditures
for Imports
The Congo Kmshasa
spends 78
per cent of revenues from exports
for foodstuffs mports a year Nt
ger a spends nearly 40 per cent

SomalIa 33 etc
AfrIcan countnes

huge sums

spend those

of money mostly

Import meat

nce

flour

to

sugar

and other foodstuffs although as
the

UN

Economic

CommiSSIOn
fQr Afnca notes they are able to

Famous People

Tolstoi's Novels
Tbe response to lbe request for
suggestions about the stude"t page
was almost overwhelming one stu
dent out of more than 1000 subs

cnbers rephed He wlls Enayet
ullah (Sbaheam) from AIT
Enayetullah wrote tbat be liked
the SCience column the back8round
articles Ibe cducation hrlefs, the
picture

J.!;nuye~uU[l.b

S.baheam 8 1m.enuons
ure to beuome a pilot He 18 present.
JY s\.Udyine: m me Civil J\VlaUon
JJepllrtment at. Al! and upon gra
auauon Ulis year intends to Join the
Air l' orce Acad.emy He thmks that
present day tecbnolo£y In aViation
nelps youni students to tlnd good
careers
One field which be thmks has ad
vanced to a areat extent IS space
technology One of the reasons he
has chosen aViation as hiS career s
because ot his mterest 10 space and
the vast umverse about which man
knows 50 I ttle
Born n Karaeabagh a vHlae:e 32
kilometres north of Kabul Enayet
ullah had hiS primary education In
the pnmnry v Uaee school there At
that l1me the school was about 15
kllometres from his house and he
used to walk the d!stance With hiS
fnends
After ftOlShing the s xth erade he
was selected by the commandant oC
the military academy to JOID the
military academy In
Kabul He
studied until the mnth grade In the
academy and then JOlOed the Afghan
Institute of TechnoloiY because of
hiS mterest 10 aViation and Enghsh
He studies a number ot technical
subjects Those that mterest hrm
most are phYSICS and power Radio
engmeerlOg an essentIal subject 10
thiS field IS also taught
Eight
perIods a week there are practical
classes In whlCh the students have
the opportumty to work on four
aucraft machmes owned by the de
partment In his free time he reads
books on the history of Darl and
Pakbtu hterature
DurlIlg the last two wmters he
worked for the Helmand
Valley
Authority and the
Jangalak fac
tory He thinks that the expetlence
he gamed then has helped him a lot
wlth hJS studies although the work
was not m the fleld he IS studymg

now
While 10 Helmand he was assIst
ant to an eng neer nnd had
the
opportumty to see the different de
partments of thiS project and gam
expenence In a n\,Jmber ~f fields 10
agriculture
Irngatlon and
ClVll
englOeermg

TIlts

StOTli 1S

based on a can

tnbuuon 'btl Ahmad Raool
HOITat class 12 AViation AIT
A few years aeo there was a mid
die-aged wH;low IIvmg In a pretty
green Village north of. Kabul city
She had a son Momtaz whom she
brought up to be very honest and
good The wldow wanted ber son
to have every opportumty to suc
ceed 10 life
She knitted
sweaters and em
brOidered clothes aDd sold them to
find the money needed tor his edu
callan Momtaz was a handsome boy
and he dld well 10 school When he
graduated from the twelfth grade
he decided to continue his studl~s
and JOIO the Faculty of SC1C~.nce at
Kabul Umverslty
On a beautiful day In spring with
the air pUrified by rain ar!4 the sun
ShlOing on flowers in bloom and all
thmgs looking charming 10 Momtaz s
slght he decided to go to a movie
He did not know that it was an
unknown power leading hIm to hiS
fate
Momtaz was alone and he was
feeling sad He had no friend to go
But he
w th him to the movie
bought four tickets thinkmg that l[
he tpund any of hiS fnends he could
give the extra tickets to them and

they could Sit together But

wIth

Just five minutes remammg before
the picture was to start, there was

all 10 the development of manu
lacturIng
Industry
i.p
Afr1ca

movie and an old women With two

which would be aimed mostly at
meet 109 requU"ements of domeslIc market DeVelopment plans pf
NIgeria Ghana Senegal, the Ivory
Coast Tanzania and of some other
Afncan countries have alieady
been aimed towards thIS objec

out The woman who seemed to be
very affectionate asked one of the
girls whom she called Sohlla to go
and bring tickets
from the sale
window
Sohlla went but soon• retu ned
without any bckets All the hckets
had been !iold When Momtaz who
was watchIng tbc-:l reabsed that

It was Just 10 themanufactur
mdustry that, African coun
tnes reaFhed the most 'lotewor
Conld on P 4
109

puzzles

He would also like to have DO art
appreciatIon series on the student

page
Tbe arhcles should IDtroduce a
pamtmg tell Its story and give an
autoblograpby of Ibe arust.
Vocabulary for example
about
SOCial subjects and sentences With

dnll procedures sbould also be In
eluded 10 Enayetullab s oplOlon He
thmks lbe students would like to
see more cartoons and Jokes
To help students who don t know

a lot of Enghsb tbe sludent page
should have a Special

programme

for Ihem he suggested

And

to

make the page avadable to provlD
clal students too different ways of
subscnblOg to the page should be

pOSSible
Babrak a graduate of
who works

10

no sIgn of any of hIS fneods
WliIle he was watchinll tlJe road
a yellow Benz stopped ID front of Ibe
verY' well dressed pretty girls got

they bad no tickets he approacbed
them and asked

pretty

SoblIn

Would you like to take the tickets
I Qought tor my
didn t come

friends?

THey

SoIJlla was shy at first b t then
she 'ooked a t his honest foce Bnd

LCD TolstOl

Hablbla

the MIDIStry of Plan

DIng also sent a letter to lbe Kabul
Tlmes about the IItudent page

general Ibougb be found Ibe
helpful he thmks

In

page

the English

IS

too dIfficult
Babrak offered three suggeshons
He Ibmks It would be mucb better If
more articles on the student page
were wn Uen by the readers them
selves
This way students
could
wnte about tblOgS they mow even

If lbey don t know

much Eoghsh

and other students could understand
tbese artlcles

He also thmks n would be good
to mclude some IdlOms common 10
EnglIsh conversatIOn and
wrIting

And be believes that

mformatlon

about grammar would be more use-

ful Iban lbe education bnefs
The Kabul Times was very bappy
to receive these
suggestIOns and
would very much hke to have
more
If you have any Ideas for

tbe student page please don t hesl
tate to call or wnte to the Kabul
Times. or stop by the office 10 the
new government press bUIldmg to
talk to the editor

took the hckets with a charmlOg
snule They then took theIr seats
and Sohlla sat next to
Momtaz
Momtaz found Sohila extremely
beautiful With allur ng black eyes
and attract ve curly tresses
The splendour of mnocence rad at
109 from her beauuful face fasclDat
ed him A fierce love was aroused
n h s soul and the flames of love
burned deep an hls heart
The film started SohUa was 51t
hng at ease but Momtaz was self
conSCIOUS and was careful that h s
(Contd on Paae 4)

the famous R 1551 n

novelist lived from 1828 1910 He
waS born on hlS fam ly s cst Ile
at Yasnaya l?olyana Tula

and the contests

because they helped his Eng1i$h and
mcreased hIS )olowledBC' - He also
hked lbe Idca of poems because lbey
mtroduced him to IIl1:rature 10 Eng
hsh
However Enayetullah thmks lbe
crossword pUZZles an: a wasil: of
time
He would rather see more
legends written by studenIB parll
cularly If Ibey bave good conclu
Slons Wnhng these wtll help tram
dramatists he thinks

The Misfortune Of Momtoz

produce sufflClent quantll1es of
food for thetr population and even
market surpluses
Exports of the ECA see the
way out of the s,tuatlOn first of

tIve

Recreate Love, War

Abdul, why don't you brlng"your. grade report yourself"??

Franklin Made A Good Plan
To Improve Your Personality
Benlamm Frankhn one of the great men of the eighteenth
century led an actlv~ hfe He began as a prmter as a young
boy went on to be such a successful publisher that he rellred
qUite young For the next 35 years he engaged primarily m
pohtlcs and dIplomacy he was MIDIster to France m 1785 then
returned to help wnte the US ConstltutJOn Franklm was also
an mgeDious mventor and man of sCience he estabhshed the
first clrculatmg library m the US and deSigned the lIghtnmg rod
and a stove
When FranklIn was a young man he thought of a very clever
scheme to Improve hiS personahty He hsted all the moral Vir
tues he had d.scovered m hiS t eadmg and deCided he would de
vIse a system for followmg them h,mself
He arranged these prinCIples In an order which would help
him In hts project The mastermg of the first would make fol
lOWing the sec;ond easIer the second would faCIlItate the thtrd
etc Then he drew a chart for each week The names of the
days- were written In seven columns across the top of a page
the thirteen prmclples were written m columns down the Side
In the evening of every day Franklm sat down and thought
about what had happened If he had made a mIstake and VIO
lated one of the pnncIples he made a check m the box that
day If he made two he made two checks So that he would
not be overwhelmed by WOl kIng on all the prinCiples at once
he concentrated on one each week In thiS way the total course
lasted thirteen weeks and could be repeated four times a year
Here are FranklIn s thirteen prmcIP]es exactly as he ex
pressed them Try to follow the whole course once tp.rough bet
ween the end of school thiS year and the begInnmg of the next
school year
1 TEMPERANCE
Eat DOt to dullness Drink not to elevation
2 SILENCE
Speak DOt but what may beDeDt others or yourself Avoid
trifling cODversatioD
3 ORDER
Let all your thlDI:" have their places Let each part of your
business have Its time
4 RESOLUTION
Resolve to perform what you onght Perform Without fall
what you resolve
5 FRUGALITY
Make DO expense' but to do good to others or yourself Ie
waste nothiDg
6 INDUSTRY
Lose DO time Be always employed lit somethlDg useful Cut
01J all unDecessary actions
7 SINCERITY
Use DO hurtful deceIt Thmk innoceDtly and Justly and If
you speak, speak accordingly.
8 JUSTICE
Wrong none by doing injuries or omlttlDg the beneDts that
are your duty
9 MODERATION
A void extremes
Forbear reseDting IDjuries so much as you
think they deserve
10
CLEANLINESS
Tolerate no uDcleanness In body clothes or habltatton
11
TRANQUD.ITY
Be not disturbed at tnDes or at accidents common or un
avoidable
12
CHASTITY
Rarely use venery but for health or oUspnng-Dever to dull
ness weakness or the Injury of your own or another's
peace or reputatiOD
13 HUMILITY
A VOId pride or self assertloD

)J \.IV

lce

drphaned at an early age he was
brought up bY elderly aunts and
was educated by tutors
In 1844 he entered the Umver
slty of Kazan where he studIed
oriental languages and hlston
three years later hc left wllhout
takmg a degree •
In 1851 hc went to the Causea
SUs as a member of an artl1lery

umt and there he wtote h,s hrst
work Childhood Th,s was folluw
ed by Boyhood and Youth Sevasto

pol Sketches a fictional account of
the siege of SevastoJ)ol n the Crl
mean War was h 5 first wldely

read book

Bet veen 1857 lJ d 1tit 1

folstu

traveled n Germany Italy and
Engiand Upon hIS return to Rus
sla he estabhshed a school at Yas
naya Polyana which he attempt
ed to run on advanced educatIOnal

Many o( us have seen rambows
bu( nave we ever stopped to think.
1l0W UUs wOllderlUl natural pheno
1e on oeco s Have you ever coun
ted all t.he colours in n rDlI1bow or
W JUt:: ud wile e they came rrom?
1 here IS a saymg ~hat At the
C 'u oC lJ ralObow tnere IS a pot of
gdld
But can a person really get
to tn\:'! cr d of a rambow? And can
pcop c on the other Side o( a ram
U)V ::lCC It
1 GUS vc
tl esc
questions we
l:l~t1 to u tie stal (I a lillie about
I kl t But I ght IS a dll1lcult thmg
10 expl n Isaac Newton thought It
vas 111<lUe uf mu 1y t .) particles
out Chnstlun
Iluygen thought It
was waves of enc gy Now sClenli~ts
th k hght tan act clthe as a wave
U
as ) a y parL des
1 hus hl:h\. has il duul nature H
t <lvels I lJ Slra Cht hne onl) at a
speed 01 HW UOO I lIes per second f
I IS In ViH.:uum But if I ght cr ters
S\J n~lI I C vII (JI s uc..:nsc It slows
au v
11 C 10 1;cr 1 C WilVC length
~h
the 1 (,J C
S uws down
S S
lie <l \.:0 un
uf so u c S
&II
J l:i a 0 l: a u y rOm] ano tUcl1
0- I l:i to i.l Sl Cll..:C
01 mud Ihe
so II ers w
so v 1I0 'f
n U e mud
1 It ru s .. l <.11 age to them
\ I h.;. VI.:
l)
lUr slJg tly
l;;
be t1~
e sa e way as
VUSSeS £ 0
L ~
t ca
i.lVto \er) las
wiele t
5 sowell do v
~I a teO If the
ay s at a ..t ~ c I ... gnt [<.1)
cues II to a Lie ISC m U lJ \ SU h as
tc lhe e IS i:I II 1l 1 II e il g C
1 ae t 0
1 h s a i: t.:
s l <J cU

pr nClples The attempt "as n l
entirely successful and evenlually
he had to ab 1dOl
t
Meanwhile n 1662 he ha I nar
ned After hiS man lage he sctU
ed down to manage hls estate and
n the next 15 yeals wrote hl:-i
two maste:L:p eces War and Peac
and Anna Karenma both outstan
d ng works of fid on
In additIOn to traclng the L \tes
of mcmberli of several [am 1 e
throug\ n t' ca ~ of the N;)I
leonIc Wars 'War and Peace con
ta nS some of the be~t dcstr ptl ns
of battles
ever
tic
I S
also exhlb ted h s ab I ly to create
an lliUSlOn of real I [e n Anna
Karenma one of the gr""ates t of
all love stor es

Through both these lOvels and

partlcularly In Anna
Karemna
there 'tuns a strong
moralls ng
straIn that was always part of
Tolsto s personality
HIS
unend
mg search for moral Justlflcat1 0ns
for every actIOn brought hIm to a
splrttual cnslS n h s 50lh year
after which hiS wntlOg took on a

markedly dIfferent tone
Tolsto

developed a

form

of

ratIOnal Chns"an ty that he at
tempted w,thout notable success
to make the baSIS of hiS personal
life as well as of hIS wrItmg As
much by personal example as

through h,s wntmg he became a
tremendous moral fo ee H s tea
chmgs wh eh placed emphaSIS on
nonreslstance to evil
won h m
many followers throughout the

world and greatly lnrluenced such
men as the lnd an reformer Gan

dhl
__ r

{~

t

ill age A )
v I (<luse tI

tI S

ICll12t.1
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ra drop lJnd
as t passes
I 0 gh the I I t..:l WI e
t s r kes
the t c s Je of tI (' a I OlJ the
c Ie t~d lnd cuounds to the
f the II up et aga n 01 le<:lv
drop the ray s refractcd
fh 5 s tI c geometr cal
of lh~ r 1 bo V
s I II
It v
c the
co ~ose the wh te sun
g t I hey i.l e Scp u c 1 b the
I e el t re[r g bit cs I ~Jes of
b( d ng or refract on f the colours
II at a nposc the su says The
oute tJO" of the r~ b v results
vhen the I e at "h h they ray
to ches the s face of lhc drops Is
r sc 1 by the ne at vi th the ray
Ie ves the drops Th s would place
hI.; I; olet colo sat the 0 ter edge
b~ ause
the r
dra g b I ty
s
h L:ltcr
After a ra n storm
there are
1a y 5 ch lroplc(s n the sky As
(hrough them a
he su pusses
rf J (;h s for ned-one of the
I rcll est 5 ghts In nature But be
l se the sun must alwa,}S be be-h nd the person "ho s lookmg at
t'lC' TIImbo v t s ImpOSSible to see
the 011 e s de Nor can }OU stand
t 11 e e d o( t to find the pot ot
th~

t)

g II

rt S 5 only a s perfi\" al explnna
I n of ra nbo vs
There are shll
nnnv q cst ons to ans ;ver Why is
n a nbo v (" rved nstead of hav ng
o ners or be ng verhcal' Why IS
I~ere J 1st one rambow at a t me
:1 sten ~ of m n
I ttle ones? If yo
In
I tile th nk nn' and use the
sc cnl Or m<:'thod of reason ng you
I n (';to fi
C Ol t the answers to

Editor's Note

I

1111s the 30th Issue of the stu
dent spcclal page for 1966/1345
Will bc the last for tillS school

I

\(ar

The Kabul

TJmes

hopes

,uu ha ve found the page useful
md llIterestmg
We look for
IV Ird to resufilmg our efforts at
the bcgll1nmg Ilf the commg
If he rtngs tWIce he passed If year Good Iud, on your exa
he rings only once he dldn t IRmaltons and have a pleasant
vacatlOn

Anthropology Explains Differences Between Concepts Of Race And Culture
ThIs arttc1t' IS adapted from
the book Greener FIelds by
Allee
Marlatt Dlfffcult words
are followed by numbers and
defllltd a' ,he end
Science IS subdlvlded (I) ID many
ways There are the phySical SCJen
ces geology and cbemlstry and
phySICS for example There are
tbe biOlogical sciences what we
usually call blology and phYSiology
and botany
There are what we
have come to call the soctal SClen
ces history and SOCiology and economlCS among others
The sCience that has absorbed me

and meaDs the SCIence of man And
what IS archaeology? Archaeology
IS the Greek rtamc for the study of
man 10 the past or more specdicaUy

portion to the rest of the body
The first of the three great races
IS the NegroJd These are people
With brown black skins short curly

the 'tudy of Ibe past cultures

or kInky (II) balr black eyes and

man
1 he word culture IS 00 Important
conl,;epl .... n
the anthropological
sense culture does not
mean lIs
tenIng lo symphony orchestras go
109 to museums or havmg Indoor
plumbing
(4) Culture to an an
rhropologlst IS (he sum total (5) of
the habits beliefs arls skills cus
toms tradtnon$ mores (6)
speech
and knowledge
em

arms and legs that are long 10 proportion to the rest of the body
The second great race IS the
MongolOid
These people have
brown to yellow
skins
straight
dense black hair black eyes aDd
limbs (arms and legs) that are short
In proportion to the length of thelf
trunks
The third race 15 the CaucaSOid
hese are the people sometimes cal

dUring most of my adult hfe IS
anthropology wblcb to some ex

ber

(2)

tent haa qualitIes from, each group
of sCiences
Anthropology 15
a
good sCience to be mtetested In becaUSe It bas ~ Wide field of actiVities
An~hropology comes from two

Greek words, -Al\tbroPQil,and

J.o,o..

(3)

of

d

wb,te althougb as smatter
fact their skms are reddlSb (12)

yellOWish They have hair rang
In coJour
from
brown black
ougb brown red to pale yellow
Ir eye colour vanes Wldely too
m brown black to pale blue and
If

y

hmb trunk proporhons

also

( the sc ences long seemed to be
a p rc study w tboul value n the
pracl cal sense
But nowadays t IS t,;om:edeu (I()
Ih t there IS a pral:t l:al
usc
for
th s !'II.: enc:e
We arc
nCll
and
t.:\crythlng thai IS human IS Illpor
tant I( us Our world s shr nk nc
(17) yet w th the shr nk ng
Ollle
expans (n four nf mal01
I he
I me h s c..:o nc J lr peoplc t knu
how olhcr human beings I vc an I
work

Vocabulary
I) subc.Jlv dec.J-dlvlded agam
10
smaller parts "', absorbed me-fas
C nated me been extremely nlcrest
ng to me taken most of my time
and encrgy 31 speclfkally-exactly
preCIsely closely 4) Indoor plumbog-havIng bathrooms and
flush
tOilets nSlde the house lDstead of
pnves outSide
5) sum tolll-aU

he hab ts etc

ollecled and added

eots of culture which may
od In any race

o etl e to for n a tot'll (6) mo tStfad lIonal rules laws of SOCial (on
t:.Iud
7) IneVitably-always With
vul any puss blhty of a dllferent re
suit
8) merges-Jams With
be
I..:omcs a part of
9) mankmdhuman bemgs (both men and wo
neD) 10) haIr texlure-the way 10
WhICh eac,h indiVIdual hi r IS made
the arrangement of the pariS of each
hair 10 make It curly or straight

ology lben IS the study of
culture, For wbat purpose?
IS Ibe use of ethnology?
Or
e any?

thick or Ibm
etc
II) klOkytWisted vcry curly
12) reddls/Jsomelhmg hkF ced m colour a ht
tic rcd
13) superficlally-br cfly

perficlally (13) those are

lbe

raCial dlVJSIOnS of modern
It sbould be clear tba t Ibe
ctlons among races are
not
to natlonalitles
languages

md

of eating legal systems reli
behefs and customs poverty
hteracy (I S) All of lbese

a long time

was not

11 seemed that

Etbnology hke some

nol completely or deeply speak ng
only 01 the sUllalc of the subJe [

III ESTIONS TO ANSWER
I
t..:

1

\\ h (
I
hr

:l

nc U Ifcrence
bet
logy and archaeo-

g\

\\ h I e s ~ulturc mean n the
I sense?
3 Expla n Ihc
dlfference
bet
l:! a d
Ilure
.f Ho\\ Ire the three races
of
ok od t:.I sllngUished?
Ii \Vh H s ethnology?
Wby IS II
\ de red Important now?
,
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Woa:l~~·iefs

Four S. Vietnamese Minist.¢~ ).
~
To Be Sworn In Today

Ii.ONN, N~~i~~~~uter)'~Leadera
of Wesl ~et",any s 'two opposition
parties the Fr. Democrats and the
Socia! Demcx!rats, began coalition
talks Wednesday amici sillna that
they are the most likely comblna
tion to form a new aovernmenl
The small Free Democrat Party,
which last month walked out of
the i'overnment coalition leavina'

Chaneellor Ludwill Erhard WIth
a minority government, Tuesday an
nouneed a pollcy which brought
them close to the Social Democrats
In many respect.,
_
They were expected to explain
their poltcy to the Soch:r1 Democrats
durmg their talks Wednesday and
were due to do the same In talks
With the Christian Democrats tdday

BEIRUT Nov 17 (DPA) -Pakistam PreSident Mohammed Ayub
Khan and Kme Hussein of Jordan
Wednesday watched Jordanian army
maneouvres east at the river Jordan
Ayub Khan Foreign
Mmister
Sharlfuddm PIUada and their delegation fty on to Lon'"' ..... Thursday

CAIRO

Nov

17

(DPA)-An

agreement on the exploitation of the

United Arab Republic s greatest all
NUCLEAR SUBS
Ameflt:an nuclear powered
sub
mannes have been used on patrol off
North and South Vietnam a US
7th neet spokesman diSClosed yester

day
But hc said they were not of the
Polans mlsslle-carrYlOg type
He
added
There IS one and ocea
smally two on patrol and surveIl
lanl:c miSSIOns but tbey do not bear
missiles
Adnllral Roy Johnson Cornman
tier n Ch ef of the PaCific Fleel
lia d the new coastal effort to stop
o;eabornc mfiltrauon to South Viet
nam has had a ~ubstantlal effect
I n the communist supply lIne
He said U S
Navy deslroyers
ht\c o;unk 1'\, barges and damaged
144 more In Ihe first three week of
lhe dr ve whIch started October 25
Prc\lolJsly the Navy tned to cut the
ommuOIst sea supply hnes by In
d v dmg North and South Vietnam

Vietnam Conflict
Could Spread,
Rusk Declares
WASHINGION
Nov 17-US
Seuelary of Stale Dean Rusk waro
cd I uesday thai If t.;ommunJSl ag
gresslOn sunccds 10 Soul.h Vietnam
It conla Il:s lhl;
hlClenl
further aggres~lon-and

threat of

eventually

a grcaL war

Those who speak o[ Ihe struggle
n South Vietnam as essentially a
I.: v I war
he declared are Ignor
19 ovcrwhelmmg eVidence
In a spcel.:h prepared for delivery

TERRORIST

In Washmgton 10 the assoclalJOQ of

grant l.:olleges he said that
the
free AsIan nallons are well aware
of the threat of cornmUDIsl aggres
sion

rhe militant ASian commuwsts
Rusk recalled
have
themselves
proclaimed tbe attack On South
\ Ictnam to be a cnucal test
And beyond South Vietnam and
L ao~ Ihey have openJy deSignated
ThaJland as the next target,
the
Secretary said
loday as 30 years ago there are
people Rusk pOlDted out wbo do
not read or tell us to Ignore
the
..openly proclaimed eXpaDSIODJst de
signs of ambltlouS men
But expenence warns us that thiS
It IS
qwte
would be Imprudent
Irue thai those who would like to
mpose their will on otbers some
I mes lat.:k the means to do so That
IS today where the
power of the
Umted Slates ~(ands a~ a barner
Rusk said Il was
VIVidly eVI
dent dUring President Johnson s re
~ent ASian and western Pacific triP
that what the UDited States IS do
og In V etoam IS understood and
supported n thai area
Increas ngly those who under
"Land the danger are wilhog to help
n deal Dg wah It
he observed
In thiS context he DOted that last
month s seven nal100 Manila conle
renu: was Ihe resuh of ASian JOI
Iialives
President J obnson lbe Secretary
'Messed
listened carefully to
hlS
<Jsso<.lates from the SIX other c..:oun
tnes allend ng the meeting
Anyone who thmks that these
l:ountrles are lhents of the UnJted
States that Ihey would take orders
from u:s or anybody else-IS a VIC
11m of fanlasy
These are proud self reliant peo
pIes led by men who do not heSitate
Rusk made
lo a~~erl their In ods
lear
In Saigon a Lerror sf mme ~X
pi ,ded Wednesday Oe<ir a US ml
I (<try motor pool on the edge of
"i Igon anll wounded three S Vlel
IlLlffiC"c (IVIIIln" polJt:e reported
1t t
n fit:
iJPI.J<trt'ntl} detonated
hy I IlInIng deVIU:: bad been plac
cd 1
h (yde tnd left near a spot
when: An enl tn -;erVI~emeD gather
l) b( Llrd bu"e,
No Americans
we re llJ U red
Over North Vietnam IJJ S pilots
nc\\
nly CiH stnh and reconnals
...ann: miSSions Monday
They re
purted destrOYing or damagmg eIght
seven
barges elghl bfldgcs aDd
trucks

,
I
\

AT THE CINEMA
ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and J

p m Hahalt

cmemascope CUIOUT fll, t In EnglIsh
THE QUEEN OF' TARTAR

P AJU[ CINEMA;
At 2 30 5 7 and

9 30

cmemascope colour fiLm

In

ltuhan
EngCuh

THE QUEEN OF' TARTAR

BEHZAD CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 30 p m IndJan
111m
SARHAD

•

KABUL NENDARY
At 2 4 30 7 and 9 30 p m Indian
tIIm
EN$AF

ROME

A Moscow report said the Interna
tlonal !JOlon of Students yesterday
announced II was ready to send a
bngade of
medical students
to
North Vietnam
rhe Prague based
organIsation S
Secretary General
Noun
Abdul
Razzak Hussam told a press con
ferencc JO Moscow that the union
had already set up a VIetnam soh
dar ty fund Tass reported
Hussam ~a d the uDlon was al
read y send ng mediCInes and medl
..II cqu pment to HanOi and was or
g n s ng a blood donor campaign
,

Nov

17 (Reuter) -The

Hahan government Wednesday raised direct taxes by 10 per cent for
one year to help "nance flood diS
aster measures
Exempted were Incomes and re
venues f10m agriculture land and
certam low ,"corne workers
The tax Increase agreed on at a
cablDet meeting followed a 10 lire
rise 10 the price of a lJtre of petrol
-SIX pence sterhn£, a gallon
1m
posed by the cabinet last week also
to finance reconstruction plans

100 Year-Qld Takes
Bnde Of 78

A'ITACKS

Terror sts struck tWice In Saigon
early yesterday
Those who suffer
cd most were CIVIlians
One terronst hIjacked a United
SI<ites Army lorry In
which two
Ameflcan
~oldlers
were
ndlng
shortly after mldntght
The terronst desCrIbed In an otfi
lIal Amencan statement as an un
Identified oriental male
forced the
dnver at gunpoint to go down a
dark sireet
He then Jumped out
and shortly afterwards a grenade
exploded damagIng the vehicle and
IOJur ng four Vietnamese passersby
were un
rllc Amencan soldIers
hurt
A plastIc bomb attached to a bl
<.:ycle exploded near an
AmenC8n
military bus stop In the momlDg
woundmg a S Vietnamese soldier
and two CIVIlIans a
government
spokesman said

..tale colleges and nallonal aSSOC18
lion uf slale UnIversIties aod land

field
the Morgan
fteld in the
southern Gulf of Suez area
was
Wednesday signed by the UAR gov
ernment and the US Pan American
011 Company
The fteld Will be explOIted by the
Suez Gulf Company {or 011 pro
ductlOn

W

BERLIN
Nov
17
(DPA) -one hundred year
old Paul Staecker wed his
70 year old daughter In law
Magdalena, In West Berltn
Tuesday It Is his third mar
rlage

'Man Wanted In UK
Police Killing Found
LONDON

Nov

17

(DPA)~

BntIsh police yesterday arrested one
ol BntaiD s most wanted menHarry Roberts sought In connection

Wth the killing of three London
polIcemen earlier this year
Roberts was found JD a town some
48 kIlometres north of London
after a massive polIce hunt aided

by blood hounds
Roberts also "nown as Scarface
managed to elude police for three
months before he was caughL
The new search started Monday
shortly after two other men charaed In connectJon With the k.illii:Igs
went on tnal 10 London
The search was tl'lggered by the
discovery of a tent and campmg
equLpment In a wood north of Lon-

don
Roberts was
belIeved to
have
bought campmg equIpment shortly
plain clotha
after three London
policemen were shot lD London .lu:t

August

He was found huling un

der a pIle of straw

Misfortune Of Momtaz
(Collcd

fro

page

3)

<.trrn did not louc.:h hers Momtaz
. . . <is thmkmg deeply and he dId not
WC.lt('h the PIcture SohiJa was lOS
pe£'lmg him (rom the comer of her
eye and she understood that the
lJoy \\:as deep 10 thought
Sohlla
:smiled wlthm hersell and dropped
her handkerchIef near hIS seat She
thel] saId In a melodIOUS tone Ma)
I please have my kerchIef wh ch
has fallen near your seat?
Mumtaz woke up from hiS dreams
ar d picked up the kerchlel He gave
l to Soh Ia and they began to talk
IS well as watch the picture Mom
taz was feeling happy Sohlla said
I enJoy Western films very much
Momtaz said
Those who know
English enJoY
Western
piC tures
more
Sohlla Tell me can ,} au speak
EnglIsh I always like to
speak
English
Momtaz Well Engltsh IS a very
lnteresting language And when I
was m school my English teacher
encouraged
me and he liked my
English compositIOns
SahlI a I th nk you have graduat
~d from school What s your pr;ofes
SlOn now?
Momtaz Yes I ve just graduated
I ve deCided to study at the Faculty
of SCience May I ask where you
study?
Sohlla I ve finished school Then

I

my C.OUSlO proposed to me so now
we are engaeed We have both dellded to carryon our studies ILl the

US
At thiS momenl when Momtaz
understood that she was engaged
h s mmd became dark and he fell
Silent Fmally the light were turned
on People beaan to leave Somla
had not spoken after their
talk
dunng the
mOVIe She and her
family got mto their car
Momtaz watched until the car dis
appeared trom siihl He was deep
10 sorrow when he reached borne
He was imaginlOi' that the furniture
the wal1s even the door oC hiS room
were laughlOg at him
In the morning hIS mother cooked
hiS breaklast but Momtaz did not
eat It He was completely out of his
senses He walked the roads aim
lessly and otten did not hear the
warmng horns of passmg cars When
he turned into a new road he was
knocked down by a speeding cara vellow Mercedes Benz
I

i

Momtaz was badly InJured and 1
pool of blood spread on the road
he lay there A pretty iIrL got out
the car But It was ioo late II
Mpmtaz tQ see agam thQ5e charmu
eyes WhlCh had stolen his beart I
Sohtla was weepmg but soon
lJentle soul of Momtaz flowed toW2
lieaven The story of his trag1c I'
remalOed a lerend in his vIlIaae

ti

NOTICE
Mr Fawad Shllkar from Leba
non whose contract with the
Travel Instttue Pamlr Ltd is over,
Is leavIng Alghanlstan.
The
omees Institutes, merehanta and
other ~pJe who have bad bWlI
ness with him shonld tnlorm the
Ministry 01 Commerce within
15 dayo

Used and Inoperatl ve VI
two IH C&lT7aUs, one Chevr
ptck up trucks, "lJDe Ford s
mouth Valiant sedan, one St
;"agon chassis, one Chevrolt
eel at the new American EI

,I f t .
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(Conld Jrotil 110110 2)
• 'rhe Afilhaa delegation la hI tha
0' Inion that UNESCO should con
J:,ue to promole educational and
acJentltlc reseatcb with a vtew to
prell1ona! and possible countl'Y needs
Resourcea should be found to aSSIst
the develop!nll countries In ..tab
lishtnll the machinery lor re..arch
as requtred for their soclo- economic
d velopment. Particular attention
S:OUld be lliven to scientific research oinee It IS t!u:oUllh selence
and techoolollY that the so called
develo ~ countries will have to
move forward and make up lor the
backlog In their economic develop
mM t
UNESCO has taken important first

steps In the teach1ba of

science

and technololl1cal educatlon through
publicatlons the establishment 01 a
number of technical

schools

and

mstltutlons with the allslstanee

01

the Speclul Fund and the realonal
pIlot proJects such as the PbySlcs
Project m Labn America and the
Chemistry ProJect in ASia It is our

view that these activities should be
expanded to cover all disciplines 01
science and particular attention be

given to regional projects and the
needs 01 tHe deveJoplna countries

1n

the teachIng and application
01
science and tcchnolojD'
UNESCO has contrtbuted stgnltl
cantly In the dilfuSJon of cultures
as a means ot furtherlna lDterna
tional understandine These activl
ties w1ll have to be better oriamsed
and expanded throuab national and
International efforts
The expansion at cultural acllVl
ties 10 Alghamstao over the last 10
years has led to a new approach to
the subJect and to the development
of new pr0itammes These program
mes have been deSlined to coordi
nate and expand these activIties A
aew ministry was therefore formed
In the bea1nnmg of 1966 to promote
cultural activities and to make bet
ter known our cultural herltBRe and
to preserve It Its three maID func
bans are the creatJon of orielnal
work the protection
of eXIsting
work and the dlssemmatlon and in
ternational appreCIation 01 cultures
UNESCO has pertormed a Vital
role as tar as the preservation and
restoration 01 cultural monuments IS
concerned In order to loster the
development oC museums UNESCO
should take a greater mterest m the
actIVIties of the Member States 10
favour of the development of theIr
museums
It IS UNESCO s task to strJve to
encourage projects deSigned to bring
men closer tOR'ether
throu&,h 10
creased awareness and mutual appreciation of one another s culture
A political aneement alone oan
not create for man the prosperity
and good will on which peace depends A lastmg peace
must be
bullt on the mtellectual and moral

Domestic Industry
(eontd from page 2)
tby results durmg tbe past four
year period The total value of
productlon realised by this branch
of economy amounted
to 8600
m1llion dollars late last year
which IS a 20 per cent Increase as
compared- With 1964
Western economlSts

who re-

present 10 Africa mterests of bIg
monopolies recommend to Afri
can countnes to continue
con
centratmg

themselv:es mostly on

greater productIon of few mater
lals for exports and to contmue
buymg foodstuffs 10 western
countries markets for receIpts
realised from exports In other
words
Africa should contmue
belOg a law "",terlal basIS and
the market for goods and profl!
able foreIgn capItal
The essence 01 thIS polIcy IS to
endeavour to anent the economIC

development of African countries
to the lOterest of western econo
my to explOIt 10 a planned way
underdeveloped areas by dlctat
109 low pnces of agricultural pro
ducts and high Prices of fmlshed
manufactures and WIth a limIt
ed ImanclQI aid to keep them
uncler a pennanent pressure
Such tendenCIes and the deve
lopment can be expected also 10
the future smCe nme tenths of
Africa s fore.gn trade depends on
trends 10 markets of economIcal
ly developed countries Inter Ai
ncan trade

which could lOtluence

the Improvement of th.s s.tual1on
still develops With In very mod
st frames and constitutes only

35 per cent of total foreIgn trade
of thIS contment
(TANJUGl

f!

'"

'I~,

solidarity of mankind lSlnce many
of the elements which prOduce wat
due to ilInorance
or to pattla1,
knoWledlle therefote the extenalon
01 koowledlle Is a vital part of the
work of constructlnll a world safe
10 live JIl
In the liIlllt 01 the
UNESCO's
Constltutlop, the advaneelJlent ot
education science and culture per &e
are not the Iloals to be achieVed
They are only tl\e ways and means
through
which the deIences 01
peace can be constructed and pur
sued.n the mind of men UNESCO
In Its short span 01 existence has
accorDplish,ed much as an instru
U
ment of international coopers on
as for as promotibg the advance of

all prpnchos of
~r.eclilal.~ndea
VOur Is cotj,cer ~ \ slt'ice 1060
UNESCO has exli }l,ed appreciably
as a resUlt o!, silb~tlal Increase
In resources, Md "inQre espec.lnlly
extra builgetary
resources, whtch
has given rise to expanded opera
llonnl programmes
The expansion 01 tts operational
actlvltles bas brought a profound
change In the programme and ser
vices of UNESCO to Its member
states Tribute should be paid to
those who have the honour to
serve this Organisation
and to
those who were rcspollslble for mal<
Ing the ho~ourable Intel1tlons of Its
founders

NEW DELHI Nov 17 (Reuter)Fllty people includtng student lea
ders were arrested here Wednesday

as 15000 Delht

action to stop students gothering
here to stare a protest march on
parliament gates on Friday
Steel helmeted police squads pat
rolled railway stations and checked
buses arriving from
nelghbounng
states to prevent student groups pen
etroting the capItal where author I
ties are takine a firm hne With all
protest marchers
ThiS toHows last week s nots by
antl...cow slaughter demonstrators 10
WhICh eight people dIed
In the Lower House Yeshwantrao
Chavan
successor to
Gulzanlal
Nanda who reSigned as Home MIOISter followmg the cow slaughter diSturbances saId big ralhes outSide
parliament could stop Its functIOn
109 properly In a tough first speech
In hiS new post he accused OppeSI
tlOn parties of mJsJeadmg and rUin
109 students who have taken part
10 wild Clots 10 many parts of Indla
n the past two months
Chavan saId the protest march
was not necessary as the govern
ment was ready to Slt and talk WIth
students about their grievances
which mclude allegations of polIce
brutality and lack ot proper facih
hes In colleges and umversitles
Uproar later broke out 10 both
houses of parhament over the arrest
late last mght of Dr Rammanhor
Lohla leader
of the
oPPoslhon
Samyukta Sociahst Party and one
other member of ParHament In con
nection wtth the proposed student
march
SIX members were ordered out of
the chamber and one Samyukta So
clahst complained
hiS house had
been cordoned off by police

THIS
SPACE
COULD

Arrive In Peking
Nov 17 (Hslnbua)-

More than thirty

tachments

First Deputy: Prime Mlmster and
F.orelgn MIni.ter Nour :Ahmad
Etemad! and Publlc Works MInister
Eng Ahmaduliah we~e among those
who saw Yefremov and his delega
tlon off at the airport

his stay here Yefremav was received

by His Majesly the King and mel
HIs Royal Highness Prwce Ahmad
Shah Prime MinIster Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal

and several

Judicial Council
To See Draft Of
Supreme Court Bill
Nov

19

(Baklltar)-

mstry to submIt to the JudiCial Ad
n'lInIstralJve CounCil the draft bill
On tbe duties and authorities on the

Supreme Court prepared by the MI
OIstry

The b,ll WIll be studIed 'by the J u
dlclary AdmIDlstrahve CounCil

HAVE
SPOKEN

be

fore belDg submitted to His Ma)esty
the KlDg
The Coostitution says that The
Supreme Court shall come IDlo eXIS-

tence on the 22nd day of Meezan
1346 AH (October 14 1967)
It slso says that llll the establish
ment of the Supreme Court
the
Kmg has the authonty to take

necessary measures for secuCJng the
performance of the funcllons of the
-SUprem~ Court

FOR YOU
ADVERTISE IN

that walked to Peking

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Is holding Its 'tennis ban' on
Thu.....ay. November 17 at 830
p m Presentation 01 trophies,
Door PrIzes Special Menu
Band In aUendanre, the 'BLUE
SHARKS' accompanied guesta
AI 20t

arnved in Kabul on

November 12 at the Illvitatlon of the
Afghan government to participate
In the inauguratloQ of the Doshi
She.khnn Bandar highway During

KABUL

lone- march de-

tram vanous parts of ChlDa were
recel ved Tuesday afternoon 10 the
magnificent great hall of the people
here by leading members of the
Central Comnuttee at tbe Chmese
Commumst Party and
heads of
vanous departments meluding Chou
En lal
They had crossed mountaIns and
flvers and braved WInd and rain
Countmg from the tIme they left
Home the longest march took 44
days and covered a distance of more
than I 000 kilometres
In all more than 430 young pea
pIe were received and they mclud
ed 89 £Id students Most of them
are around 20 years old and the
youngest IS 14

Cbmese government-the one In
PeklDg or the regime on Talwan-

I

Under a royal decree PrIme MIDIS
ter Mohammad Hashim Malwaod
wal has lOstructed the Justice MI

"Long MarchDetachments"
PEKING

UNrrED NATIONS, Nov 19, (Reuter)llaly pro~ Friday that the United Nattons appoint a smaU panel
01 eminent International personalttles to study the problem 01 Chi
nese represenlatlon and deleTmlne II Peking really wants to ~Oln
the world body
It was the first new approach m
drall resolubon calling on Spam
years 10 tbe old dIlemma of which
and Britain to
continue talks on

early ~esterday lor home
Visit to this country

Yefremov

police went Into

THE KABUL TIMES
TO SELL - TO BUY

For Quick
Returns
THE ONLY ENGLISH

Two New Deputies
In W(llesi Jirgah
KABUL Nov
19 (Bakhtar)The Central Elecllon Commtttee an
nounced Thursday that Bahaudm
With I 958 voles and Shamsul Haq
With 3 420 ba v~ heen elected DepUlles of the Wolesl Jugsh from
J abul Sera)
Parwan
and Karghayeo Leghmai1.
The by-elecllons to fiJI the seats
of the Karghayee deputy
who
dIed and the Jabul Sera) deputy
who resigned to accept an ambas
slidor s ,Post began on November 2
The unsuccessful candidates from
the Karghayee conshtuency

were

Sher All (I 1767 voles) and Besmel
lah (J 10 votes)
fn labul SeraJ Ihe losers were
Mohammad Halder (1423 votes)
Ghulsm Sediq (376) Abdul Hamtd
(I 693) Mohammad Sadeq
(I 301)
and Mohammad Islam (I 200J

Derat Businessmen
Support Centr~

NEWSPAPER
IN AFGBANISTl\N

should be recognised here.
Senalor AUdIO PiCCIODI, Iialian
MIDlster wlthoul portfolio
offered
tbe plan 011 the opening dsy of the
General Assembly s annual debate
on the Issue He promIsed a laler

other top Afghan officials He also
UJ'Bpected some of the projects com
plewa

or uuder

unplementation

with Sov.let assistance
1: he

Governor I the Mayor

the

Deputy Mmister 01 PUbllc Works
officials 01 the Foreign Mintstry and
the Publlc Works Mmlstry and the

resolution embodying the proposal

TaIwan whIch OCCUpIes the

Soviet Ambassador and members of
his embassy were present at the

declanng that It brouahl anto ques
lion the stalus of Its delegates
The UDlted States made nO pub

alrporl to bid him farewell
Yefremov accompanied by Etema
dl reviewed a auard of honour The

FIrst DePuty PrIme ~ a~ MInIster 01 Foreign Allain
First Deputy Pr1me MInister the
Noor Ahmad Etemadl (fIrst right) bidding l&reweD to Soviet Deputy
Governor and Mayor then escort
Prime M1nlster, T M Yefremov (first left) belore the Iattero depar.
ed Yefremov to his plane
, ,
tm e lor home at Kabul airport FrI4ay morning
Thursday even.inB Yefremov was
guest ot honour at a reception given
by Soviet Ambassador Konstantin
lvanovlch Alexandrov at the Savlet
EmbassY which was attended
by
PrIme Minister Maiwandwal
Dr

Zahlr Senator Daw!, All Moham
mad Etemadl other Cabinet mem
bers high ranking offiClalS and mern
bers of the dlplomatic corps
Yefremov gave the follOWIng message to a Bakhtar reporter before

he lelt
YEFREMOV'S

STATEMENT

The Soviet government d~legation
which arrived here at the kind in
vltation ot the Royal Governmettt of
Afghanistan
particIpated 10
the
opemng ceremontes of the DoshI
Sherkhan Bandar highway which
has been built with the finanCial
and technical aSSistance of the Sov1et Union
The constructIon of thiS highway
1S an Important step towards in
creasmg Afghanistan s role 10 10
temationnl trade and 111 the Implementabon of Afgharustan s econonomic development plans The com
pletlon of the project IS another step
in consolIdaiCng -lrlendly relations
between Afghanistan and the SovIet
Union based on good neighbourliness
and mutual understandIng and dis
interested cooperation
It is a matter of pleasure to see
hundreds of Soviet speCIalists work

109 side hy side WIth Afghans for
the development ot Afghanistan s
national economy
Their Joint ef
forts serve the cause of consolida
tion of friendship between the two
countrIes

Farm Statistic Surveys Done
In 10 Provinces, On In More
KABUL. Nov 19, (Bakhtar)The MinIstry of Agriculture and IrrIgation has coUected preUml.
nary statics on nine provInces and has completed coDectlng sam
pie statistics in Nangarhar In accordance with the 1970 prog
raDime of agriculture statistics ot the World Food and Agrlcul
ture Organisation for the Near East
DurlOg
the last four
months
groups of statistIcians of the Minis
try have been making preliminary
surveys in 12 provlOces gomi trom
Village to Village
These
prOVInces are
Kaplsa
Badakhshan
Baghlan
Kunduz
Takhar Bamlan Samangan BaUch
JozJan
Parwan
Wardak and
GhazOJ Only the surveys m Saman
gen Balkh and JOZJan have yet to
be completed
In the surveys the lollowlng In

To

Departure Kabul Every Saturday 1100
Return Kabul Every Monday
1020
MOHENJODARo-the site of the ruins
of the 4,000 yea, old Indus Valley civilisation-is now airlinked with Karachi by
PIA. PIA land you right on the site ofi
the excavation. For booking and further details please contact our reservation dept. Phone: 22155 ,

The preUmtnbry
data collected
Will be published by each province
in the torm of pamphlets covering
each woleswali They w1ll be given
1to the authorities in charge of plan
mne for development
The survey in Nangarhar under
the FAO pro,aramme covers every
livestock owner or fanner
The
data are bemi' processed now
The prehminary estimates show
that Nangarhar s rural population Is

673 346-332 890 men

and 340 458

formation 1S collected about epch
v1llage populatIon area under cuI
ttvatioo (dry and irrIgated farms

women 310794 16 years old or less
and 371 1554 above 16 years
Livestock
figures
are catUe

Jjeparately) tore-ts and pastures, 1m

:le61 166 sbeep and

portant crops naturaL
and man
made water resources number of
flour mills number
of livestockl
average production per jerib and
per head of cattle expenditure and
profits dunng the year per head ot:
cattle and unit of land
Under the programme the entire
country Will be surveyed 10 thiS
manner and this Will pave th~ way
for the general agrIcultural statistics
programme m which F AO will help

narses donkeys Bnd mules 63 S09

goats 152238

camels 6 157 poultry 45 636
There are 72 001 farmers and they

cultivate 448859 jerlbs 01 land ot
which 93 per cent is irrIgated
In the Nang-arhar survey m,dlVi
duaJs were asked about 200 ques
bons In 1970 the general agricul
tural statistics pr.ogramme w1ll be
conducted in an even more compre
hensive manner

REAL COEXISTENCE
With the endeavours of both sides
these relations are bemg expanded
and consolIdated year to year and
are an outstandmg example ot peaceluI CD-e'Xlstence of countries WIth
different SOCial systems
The Soviet delegation Inspected
the work on such Important industnal projects such as Naghlu power

hc comment but mformed sources
said Amencan
reaction was cool
The Bntlsh who fnvour
Pekmg s
early admiSSIon to the UN also In
dlcated opposition
Supporters of 7S-nahon resolu
hon to admlt Peking and outst Tal
wan said It was totally unacceptable
One told reporters after the Assem
bly adjourned Its session until next
Monday
we know
what Chtna
wants
DlplomaUc sources said the for
mula promoted by ltaly would have
the Assembly set up a speCIal com
mlttee to make a year s study of tbe
question of Chma s representation
and recommend
an app~opnate
solUllon
takmg Into account the
polItical realities iO tbe area

They sald Canada had heen push
10 1 for stronger wordlDg by which
the commlttce would aim at a solu
sovereIgnty
tlon recogOlsmg that
over the Chmese mamland IS vested
to the (CommuOIst)
People s Re
pubhc of ChIna and recogmsmg that
sovereignty over Taiwan (Formosa)
IS vested m the (natlOnahst) Repub
hc of Chma
BeSides Italy they reported SIX or
more other small countnes have
agreed tentatlvely to sponsor the
resoluuon
Now m the fonn of a

rough workmg paper These JD
clude Au.tna BelgIUm, Bra,zil, Chile
Ireland and TnDldad and Tobago
The next was
sull subject to
change before Its introduction
On Thursday the UDI\ed Nations
General Assembly endorsed an
Afro ASian

resolution

demandwg

that Bntam use force to end
Rhode..sn rebelhon

the;.

It passed the recommendation of
the colomal committee that Bntarn

should apply

force If

necessary

agamst the Illegal racist mmonty
regime 10 RhodeSia
The voting was 89 10 favour two
against and 17 abstentJons

The Assembly also asked Britain
to see to It that

supphes of goods

to Rhodesia mcludmg 011 are halt
ed
The two votes agamst came from

Portugal lind
work
10 estabhshmg consultalIve
arrangements on nuclear • doctrine
and termed the conclUSion of 8 ou
clear non proliferation treaty of
pnme Importance
They recommended strengthenmg

plant the Pule Khumn Sheberghan
highway the Cf!ntral silo In Kabul
the Polytecholc Institute and a lew
reSidential dlStrlCts in Kabul and
other proJects completed or under
completlon With SOYlet aSSIstance in
Afghanistan Wherever the SovIet
delegation went It was happy over
the kind reception
given by the
people ot Afgharustan and the gov
ernmeat and the constant attention
and hospitalIty of the Afghan mde
The delegation aval1tng itself of
this apportumQr wants to convey
ItS Sincere thanks through represen
tatlve of publications to tbetr A!.

of the nanks of NATO 5 AtlantIC
front espeCially the Southeast flank
--Greece and Turkey-mlhtary
well as economIc

Although they

as

recogntsed NATO

members
responslbdity to Jom m
economic and SOCial efforts for the

developmg world

they sa.d

such

matters are best bandied on a blla
teral baSIS or through International
orgamsallons other thaD NATO

ghan friends

Fly by PIA

ChI-

nese scat here denounced the plan

Durmg Its stay here the delega

Mohenjodaro, the cradle
of the Indus Valley
Civilisation

PrIce Af 3

Italy Urges Committee Study
China's Representation In UN

a reality

SECOND VOLUME
The Government Prliattng Press
has recently wmpleted the prIn.
tlng 01 the second volume of the
translation 01 the HOLY KORA,\li
It I. on sale now. at tile A v:Ic1n.
na Ploranzat next to the hnlldln&'
01 the MInistry of Education Mohammad Jan Khan Road Kabul

Lohia, 50 O"'ers
Arrested In India
Prior To March

sD

SH

lion held Irultful meetings with His
Majesty Mohammad Zahir Shah
HIS Royal Highness Prince Ahmad

cll to make long term

Shah HIS Excellency Prime Minis
ter Mohammad Hashim Malwand

hance s pipeline systems communi
catIOns and for tralDlDg

They also urged the NATO Coun
agreements

WIth the Frcnch for use of the al

(Conld on palle 4)

(Contd

on palle 4)

South

Afnca

were condemned because of
support for Rhodes18

wbo
theu

A spokesman for the Anglo Rho
deslan society 10 London comment
lng on the UN deCISion Thursday
said the society deplored that a

body sllegedly created

for peace

keeping purposes should advocate
an act of war agamst 0 peaceful
country
Observers saId Pnme MInIster
Harold Wilson s RhodeSia state
ment expected next week would
probably mdlcate that the end of
the road has been reached afler two
years of negotIation
The cabmet would have no alter
native but to comply With the un
dertakm8 given to It at the Com
monwealth Prime M mIsters confe
rence set In motion the procedure

for bandIng the whole alIalr 10 the
UN Security CouncIl for ImpoSitIOn
of mandatory sanctions
The UN s speCial commIttee on
colomahsm Thursday
approved a

Gibraltar and refralO from any acts

whIch Will hamper success of

the

negotiations The statement asked
Secretary-General U Thant (0 asslsl
10 Implementing the resolution
The vote was 6 ID favour. none
agolnst With the rest abstSlnlng
The resolution was sponsored by
Iran
TUOlsla
Tanzama
Sierre

Uone Uruguay fraq Syria Vene
zucla and CbJle

It noted that certam acts had pre
,adlced the progress of the SpaOlsh
Br1tlsh negotJalions

Sidky Back From
Extensive Tour
Of Northern Areas
KABUL Nov

19

(Baklltar)-

Information and Culture
Mtnlster
Mohammad Osman Sldky returned
to Kabul Fnday after an extensive
tour of the north
On hiS way to Kabul the MIOIster
VISited Fnday mornmg the Takhte
Ruslum and saw some of the hIstO
fie relics of Samangan
provmce

While m Samangan S,dky dISCUssed
with Governor
Mohammad Hamf
matters relatmg to the preservation
of relics and prOViding tOUrtst facI
!loes In the provlDce
Friday afternoon the MInister at
C1ved m Pule Khuffin wbere he diS
cussed with the mayor the setting up
of a lIbrary and construction of a
bUlldlDg for the provlnclal depart
ment of Information and Culture
and a prmtlOg press The mayor
promised mUOlclpal,...a1d for thiS pur
pose
Wednesday afternoon the Mlnls
ter
accompamed
by
Governor

Hussem Masa of Balkh VISIted the
mosque and shnDe of KhwaJa Abu
Nasser Parsa the mausoleum
of

Rab,a Balkhl and other places

of

mterest WhIle m Balkh the MInIS
ter dIscussed With proVinCial
offi
CI3 J~ the q uestlon of restonog
aod
repairing KhwaJa Nasrudln
mos
que which IS a hlstonc structure
Inscflphon of an epitaph on the

tomb of Rabla Bslkll. and the re
pan of monuments of histonc or
tounst Importance were also discus
sed Wcdnesday night The MlDlster
attended a concert given by artists
of Dedar Nandarl

Thursday mormng Sldky left Ma
zare Shanf for Kabul

Khulm

In

the

arnvlng

afternoon

In

Sldky

accompamcd by Mohammad Ha
OIf
the
Governor
of
Sarna
ngan
VIS ted
the lahan Noma
garden and the hlstonc Mad
rasa of Mlr
Mohammad
AmID
Albak Here too the MIn1ster dlS
cussed matters relatlOg to the restoration and repair of monuments
The 25 acre leban Noma garden
IS on the southwestern approaches

of Khulm and was bUIlt dunng the
reign of HIS Majesty Amu Abdul
Rahman Khan

Ayub Says SEATO
Membership Of No
Value To Pakistan
LON DON

Nov

19

(Reuter) -

Paklslan s Presl~ent
Ayub Khan
began the secon~ doy of hiS state
VISit to BritaIn Fnday by opemng
an exhibItIon deSIgned to encourage
young people to
become
profes
slOnal engineers
The eXhlblt10n was onglDally to

be opened by Queen Ehzabeth but

Rusk Sees Little Hope For Prolonged Bombing Pause

she asked the President to perform
the ceremony
wblle she aod her

Ho Chi Minh Congratulates Russell

sat either Side of him
Ayub
Khan earher expressed
doubt about the value of hiS caun
Iry s membership of the eight naUOo
Southeast ASia Treaty Orgarusation

WASHINGTON

Thoracic Surgery Unit

Proposed Here
KABUL Nov 19 (Bakhtar) -'rhe
Publlc Health MinistrY Is planmng
un.d~r instructions from Prime Min

Isler Mohammnd Flashlm Malwand
wal to estab)lsh
an Inqependent
cUnlc for thoracIc surgery It Will
do-- eordiac and chest op~ratton5 and
also train surgeons in these fields
The project was dIscussed la a

meeting held yesterday under the
chairmanship of Deputy
Publlc
H~alth MInister Dr Abdul Ballman
Haldml It waa attended by well
known thoracic surgeon Dr Show

members ot the Pubhc Health Min
Istry and the chlel ot Av.cena Hos
pita!

STOP PRESS

Nov

19

(Com

bmed Wues) -Secretary ot State
Dean Rusk Friday told a press con
fe ence he did not want to hold out
the expectatIon that n prolonged
bombmg pause would occur again
thiS year 10 Vietnam There was a

37 day pause late In 1965 and early
'" 1966
We want to dlstlDgUlsh
Rusk
said
between what mIght happen
at Chns1mas and the Idea of s
general pause of the sort that came

d" l1g January of thIB year
The 37 day pause starled WIth a
Christmas and
Vietnamese new
year s truce and extended IOtO early

1966 Rusk Bald a Cbristmss truce
has not been formally proposed to
thc Untted States at thIS POlDt
lie Bald the question of a Christ
mRs ,ruce would

to some extent

depend on the South Vietnamese
the Vi~t Cong and the North
Vlelnamese snd whether both ~Ides
on the scene Wish to halt the flghl

,

109 over the penod of the VIetna..
mese ChrIstmas and the Vietnamese

New Year
Rusk Bald the UnIted State. has
not been ahle 10 Bet Indications
from North Vietnam 'as to what
would happen If the bomblDg stop
ped
He added this was not due
to lack of conlact WIth the Hanoi
regime

Asked about pre.. rcports that the
US cillphasis In -VIetnam IS mav

109 from
diplomatic to military
hands Rusk rephed thst If there IS
any welghmg BS between military
and dlplomat.c Ibis IS mostly due
to the fact that the other 51de bas
nol been Willing to undertake se
flOUS diSCUSSions
or to come to
a conference or make ~ace

The Untted States he S81d, would
be glad to see this matter move
from tbe mllliary to the diplomats
at any moment

adding

there can

be no doubl

about our

thIS
U S forces

10

VIew

on

VIetnam will con

centrate next year on combat opera
tlons against major enemy fonna
[Ions aod South Vietnam 5 army
will SWitch to a paCification
role

With responSibility for most of the
anll guemlla warfare U S omclata
sa,d Friday
ThIs apportlOnlDg of responslbl

hty was said tl' be on outcome of
the Manila summit conference and

the talks there belween President
JOQnson and leaders of South VIet
nam s government.

OffiCials stressed this would not
that the UDlled States would
be dOIng most of the flghtlna In
Vletnsm 10 the fUlure
II saId anll guernlla operallons
51111 sceounted (or most of the ml
htary actiVIty partIcularly tn the
Oeha area and tb.t South VIetnam
m~an

husband the Duke of

would still bear the maJor brunt
In essence the deCISion
makes
clear wbat has been happenmg 10
Vietnam for some lime

Meanwhile

PresIdent

mlnh of North VIetnam

Ho CQI
bas sent

congratulatIOns to B<1UsQ philosopher Earl Bertrand Russell on the
war crimes tnbunal he has sel up to
Investigate alleged Amencan atrOCI
fles 10 Vietnam
ThiS IS an act of internatIOnal
Importance for the defence of JUS

tlce snd Ihe nght of self-determlDa
lion of the peoples saId the mes
sage as quoted hy Ihe North VIet
nam new.!,i alency

PreSident Ho Bald the North V,e'namcse people hIghly vslue and
wholeheartedly support your noble
Inltlatlve

North VIetnam ha. published
what It call. A Blsck Book on the
US crimes 1n Vietnam chargID 8
America With conductmg chemical
warfare
Vietnam News
Agency

(VNA) SOld Thursdll.Y

Edinburgh

(SEATO)
He told a meeting of the Royal

Institute of International A1lnus
that Pakistan s reaspn for
JOlolOg
the defenSive allIance was secunty
But when aggreSSIon came to US

no one lifted a finger

he declared

You can see how much value we
should aUach to It now
The colJeClive defence treaty was

SIgned In 1954 10 MSDlla by Aus
traha France New Zealand Pak..
tan the PhihpPlDes ThaIland Bn
tam and the Urnted States
The PreSIdent also saId federallon
on the sub-conllnent 'will 1I0t work
t:annOI work and IS a stupId COn
cepl

He had been asked If he loresaw

a time when there would be a fed~

ral solutIOn m whlcb such problems
such as KashmIr could be seUled
(Contd

on page 4)

